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The Review covers  t h e  en t i r e  
Saanich  P e n in su la  a n d  the  
Gul f  I s lands  —  c i rcu la t in g  
th r o u g h  18 local  P o s t  O f ­
fices and  10 R u r a l  rou tes .
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of  5G2 vv'eekly newspapers
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Seek Eqnitable Distribution Of
Lumber T® Eetail OMniuiiity Yards
P re se n ta t i o n  of  a comple t e  r e ­
por t  on all pl iases of  the  re ta i l  
lumbei- ya rds  and  se co n d a ry  in­
dus t ry  in the  V a n c o u v e r  for e s t  
d i s t r ic t  will be m ade  th i s  week to 
Donald Gordon,  c h a i r m a n  of the  
Pr ices  Boai 'd in O t t a w a .
Concerned  ove r  th e  fall ing-off 
of  supjdies  and the  ditficulty of 
ob ta in in g  the  k inds  and  grades  
of lumber ,  re ta i l  y a r d s  have  gone 
into the m a t t e r  very  thoroughly  
in the  r epo r t  which will be  p r e ­
sen te td  this  week.
Accord ing  to the  r e p o r t  the  
p re sen t  a u t ho r iz ed  q u o t a s  re qu i re  
the mil ls to de liver 35 o; o f  the i r  
o u tp u t  to the  domes t ic  m a r k e t  
and 6 5 %  can be sh ipped  out  of 
the  coun t ry .  Re ta i l  y a r d s  claim 
t h a t  o f  the  35'/^ de l ivered  to the  
domest ic  m a r k e t  no check  is made  
on the  g r ad es  and  t h a t  l arge  
q ua n t i t i e s  o f  i n f e r io r  lu m b e r  a l ­
m os t  unf i t  f o r  c on s t ruc t io n  is 
f inding an o u t l e t  in Canada .
M a n y  re tai l  y a rds ,  forceel to 
stock o th e r  i tems,  su ch  as  h a r d ­
ware  a nd  sp o r t i n g  goods,  have  
been able to “ c a r r y  on , ” i t  was  
s ta ted ,  b u t  only wi th  t h e  hope  and 
u n d e r s t a n d in g  t h a t  as  soon as,  the 
w a r  ended  and  b u i ld in g  w a s  aga in  
u nr e s t r ic te d ,  a sufficient  flow of 
th e i r  s tock- in- t rade w oul d  enable  
them to se rve  th e i r  cu s to m e r s  and 
to m a k e  a  l iv ing a t  t h e i r  e s ta b ­
l ished t rade .
L u m b e r  is n o t  m o v i n g  to t h e  
smal le r  r e ta i l  ya rds ,  however,  
and th is  is one  of t h e  basic com­
pla int s  conta ined  in t h e  repor t .
U ncon t ro l le d  s h ip m e n ts  m ade  
by mil ls  d i r e c t  to users  a t  a 
wdiolesale pr ice is one  of  the  evils 
which re tai l  y a r d s  complain 
about .  A complete:  l a ck  of  s u ­
pervision in d i s t r ib u t io n  which 
has  resu l ted '  in a l m o s t  1 0 0 % ’ of 
the  mills,  l a rge ;  a n d  small ,  rece iv­
ing r e ta i l  l i censes f r o m  the  war -  
t ime  Pr ices  a n d  . Trade;  Bo ard  and  
sel l ing a t  re ta i l  in c a r r i e r  lots  o r  
in parce ls  to s u i t  them .
T h e  “ u n r e a s o n a b l e ”  difference 
in prof i t  m a r g i n s  is also quoted  
in th e  s t a te m e n t .  E x a m p l e s  of  
how' 2 x 4 ’s sel l ing a t  r e t a i l  in V a n ­
couver  a t  $32.00 a r e  a llowed to 
be  sold fo r  $62.00 in M an i t oba  
a re  ci ted.  The  f r e i g h t  r a t e  is 
$14.75,  the  r e p o r t  s ta tes .  T h e  
ensu in g  .situation w h e r e b y  a 
W in n ip e g  c o n t r a c t o r  m a y  p u r ­
chase his m at e r i a l  in E.  C., have  
i t  shipped to his w a r e h o u s e  f o r  
$ % . 7 5  ins tead of  $62.00  and  thu s  
add a n o t h e r  d r a g  on t h e  domest ic  
m a r k e t  is also po ined  o u t  in th e  
repor t .  <
I t  is expec t ed  t h a t  Mr.  Goi'don 
will h e a r  th e  d e le ga t io n  short ly.
ARMY HUTS ADD TO WORK
OF SCHOOL MAINTENANCE
W E A K  R A I LING
SUFFER DUCKING 
AT SHOAL HBR.
Eng-aged in playful  lea.sing on 
the w h a r f  a t  tiie Shoal H a r b o u r  
Ma r ine  .Service on Wed ne sday  
a f t e r n o o n ,  George  R o w bo t to m  
g ra b b e d  his niece,  Lillian Sega-  
le rba ,  and  m a d e  to duck h e r  in 
the  ocean,  l e an i ng  ag a in s t  the 
rai l ,  which he thoiigiit to be 
s t rong ,  lie discovered too late 
t h a t  a sect ion had  been loosened 
to  load f re igh t ,  they both fell in 
t h e  deep  w'ater.
Too sur pr i se d  to swim, t h e  tw'o 
w ere  rescued  by nearby onlookers  
and  escaped W'ith a wet ting.
Steering Goes 
On Dump Truck
R e t u r n i n g  f r o m  the grave l  pi t  
wi th a ful l  l o a d ' o f  gravel to Sitl- 
ney  on M o n d a y  morning,  the  
s t e e r i n g  gea r  on a dump t r u c k  
owned by t h e  Sidney F r e i g h t  
Serv ice snapp ed  and t h e  t r u c k  
j u s t  missed t h e  building a t  the 
c o r n e r  of  E a s t  Road and  Beacon  
Avenue .
The  G a r d n e r  & Levar  t r a i l e r  
r em ov ed  the  t r u c k  to S idney f o r  
repa i r s .  V
A com|n-ehens i \e  rei .ort  of 
voi-k pin-formed by the  m a i n t e n ­
ance l i e p a r im e n t  of  the  school 
(lisirict was read a t  the m ee t in g  
of I lie Board  of .School Ti-ustees 
oil .Aug. 5. Work done  inc luded 
tlie fol low'ing:
Xor ll i  .Saanich High  School ;  
.Addition of  an 18-section r a d i ­
a tor  in all f o u r  upj ie r ela.ss rooms,  
thus a d d in g  81 sq u a r e  f e e t  m ore  
hea t ing  sur face .
P io sp ec t  Lake :  B a s e m e n t  and
girls and  boys ou th ouses  pa in ted .  
New set o f  t i rebr iek  jilaced in 
furnace.  Bot tom  s ides of c lass­
rooms pa in ted ,  t r im,  etc. New 
fiooi-ing on south  landing ,  paint .
Royal  Oak:  New firebrick in
fu rnace .  New' b l inds  in rooms.
Mt. Now'ton:  F o r m s  m ade  f o r
concre te  f o u n d a t i o n  8 ’x l 4 ” and  
2 F x 4 0 ’ in p r e p a r a t i o n  f o r  lo we r­
ing of  a r m y  hut .
W e s t  Saan ich :  F o r m s  f o r  ce­
m e n t  all p r epa re d  f o r  army- hu t .  
All w in dws removed and  doorw'ay 
cut  f o r  e n t r a n c e  to the  added  
schoolroom.
DEATH CLAIMS
h . % w / : g a n e ;:;':̂ v u
F o l lo w in g ;  a l engthy illness, 
d ea th  claimed H. W. Gane  a t  9.30 
on S a t u r d a y  m or n in g  a t  the  Royal 
J u b i l e e  Hos pi ta l  in Victoria.
.■ A f t e r  s l ight ly  more t h a n  a 
y e a r ’s re.sidence in .Sidney, d u r ­
i n g  which  t ime  h e  established th e  
S idney  Cleaners .  Mr. Gane  
leaves his wi fe,  throe d a ugh te r s ,  
Mrs.  S. E. Powers ,  Pr ince .Albert, 
Mrs.  A. R. Alexander ,  Sidney ,  ami 
Miss Phyl l i s G ane  at home,  and 
one  .son, l’' red,  a t  home.
F u n e r a l  services  a r e  be in g  
held to da y  (Wednesday )  and 
c re ma t io n  Avill t a k e  place a t  Royal  
Oak c r em a to r iu m .
“ D O N ’T M E N T I O N  F I S H I N G ”
Local Men Return 
From Cruise
Seven  s t a h v a r t  f i s h e rm e n  r e ­
t u r n e d  on Mon da y  f r o m  a f i sh ing  
trip in local  a nd  fo re ig n  w'aters.  
P r e s e n t : a t  : tlie w h a r f  to g r e e t  
the i r  hu sband s  Avere w 'ives, and^ 
re la t ives .  ; They, w a i t ed  in ;  v a i n  
for  t h e  prou d  d isp lay  o-fL “ the  
small  ones we, did g e t ” . . b u t  
no c a tc h es  w'ere in evidence .  The  
en t i re  seven,  a f t e r  a lm o s t  a w'eek 
a t  sea,  I i a d  c a u g h t  no fish.
“ D o n ’t  m en t io n  f i s h i ng” . ; . . 
was  the  cry.
l low'ever ,  a p le as an t  c ru ise  was 
en joyed  by  Tom Jones ,  R. G. M c­
Len nan ,  Ur.  W. New ton ,  E l m e r  
.lohn, B e r t  .Sansbury,  F r a n k  Leg- 
g o t t  a nd  George  Be l la my  in Mr. 
J o n e s ’ 32 - foot  c ru is e r  J o - A n n e  S.
T h e  p a r t y  visi ted Fr i t l ay  H a r ­
bour ,  Orcas  Island and  An acor tes .
Visiting Mr. Butchart’s Gardens, Near Sidney
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E x p e c t  Pupil s  Nona
Proba ble  a t t e n d a n c e  a t  di.strlct 
schools i.s expec ted  to be a lm os t  
l,UOll aecoi-iling to schuul board 
oilicials.
Till'  e s t imated  a t t e n d a n c e ,  
basml on apidicat ioim tbiis f a r  r e ­
ceived is lii'oken do w n as fol lows:  
t i r a d e s  No.
Mt. Newton  .......... ... .7-12 167
Nor th  .Saanich .. 7-12 158
Sidney , .......... .. 1-6 155
Royal Oak ,.,........... ... .1-6 85
West  Saanich .... .. .1-6 91
Gordova, Bay ..... ..... 1-6 86
Kealing'a . ............ . 1 - 6 .1
i ' r osp ec t  Lake  .... .....1 - 0 42
.Saanichton . ......... . : , . i -6 11
Deep Cav« ..... .....1-6 59
. lames Island ..... ..... 1-6 :i;t
McTavisli ....... 1-6 28
DUNCAN COUNCIL 
ADOPT NOVEL
CHIMNEY b y -l a w
Th(i D u m i a n  Uounei l  decided 
last week  to e n fo rc e  sti ' ictly the  
by-law now on tVio hooks,  which 
provideH a pen a l t y  fo r  houae-  
hoitiers lit wlio.so hom es  ch imney 
f ires occur  when  chlnino,v» have 




Hoard eniployeeh a r e  covered u n ­
d e r  the W o r k m e n ' s  Comp ensa t io n  
EflVeilve .August. 1, all school 
1 tea til. it was  leariH'd by the 
.Sann jell School B oa rd  a t  a r e c e n t  
me e t i n g .
THE W E A T H E R ^ '
T he  fol lowing the mtit«oro» 
logical recori l  fo r  week  ending 
Aug. 11, furni.shcd by Doiaiii ioa 
Expe r im en ta l  ,Statmr i:
Mnvimiim t e m p e r a l u r e  .. . , .75.5
Minltniim te in j ie ra tu r e  ... . . IS
Minimum on the g r a s s . .  ...,,..,..■12
Ratni’ftll ( inches)    O.tvJ
.Snnshlno (h o u r s )  ......  . ,(18.4




A r t h u r  Benne t t ,  26, was  i n j u r ­
ed un S a t u r d a y  wbon h e  sliiiped 
in f r o n t  of  t h e  "cat," d u r i n g  log­
g in g  upe rn t ion s  a t  (ialiano Island,  
He sul fe red  f(,io(, injarie.s and wa.-' 
rushed to Vancouver by plane  
wliei-e it was  found tlnit. lie liad 
sull 'ered some broken and  dislo- 
ea je d  lioiies in the fuol,, His wi fe 
left on Su n d a y  for  Viiueotivor t.o 
visit him in liospitid. Mr.  B e n ­
nett, is t.he son of Mi', and  Mr.-i. 
David B e n n e t t ,  of Mayne l-sluioi.
Construction Firm 
Changes Hands
Pureliafie o f  tlie •lamea;-Mcl.hui- 
!i1d Gon.'d m e t  ion Bompany'  hy 
l l a r r y  Enkiins was  ininounced thia 
week.  '
The J a m e s  Melhinahl Coii- 
s t rue t ion  Gotnpaiiy, with idh'- 




Tlie G r e a t e r  A'ict.oria .Airimrt 
romnvilrtee last  week voted h e a r ty
 ............  ''---• the  proposed di,*velo)i-
B-iy SidioA- air 
f lying I'lurpo.sei! 
also the sugges t ion  of  Rt. 
(1. D. Howe that, the road
o-( li ri'i-eiveil ;.'olid .support., 
f u r t h e r  resolut ion that  pro-
it' M eans : SolM
On the  classified page  of  this 
.is.sue, ap imars a .sirialL “ I .ost” 
a d v t . , ;A'  gai-net liGart.  a t t a c h e d  
to a  g-old chain vyas: lost  l a s t  F r i ­
day by. a  v i s i lor  to  S idney  who 
lives in Sa i l , Franc isco.
A..S is usual  in such cases,  the 
va lue of  t h e  lost  ol,)ject i.s no t  
g r ea t ,  b u t  the  . sent imental  v.alue 
meams so mucli . . . . .
AA'nile tlic cliarices of  finding 
the  h e a r t  and chain a r e  n o t  g rea t ,  
the  f a c t  t l iat  mucli  ro adw ork  is 
in progre.sK here,  and  also the 
chain was  wr.apped in k leenex  to 
avoid .scratching, would  tend  to 
make  the ob j ec t  inconspicuou.s, 
we  m a k e  thi.a m en t io n  to assist  
all we can in m a k in g  tiie n: i tural  
courte.sy of  the |k»o])1c o f  Sidney 
felt; to o u r  visitor.s.
The  appea l  was wi-itten to the. 
P u g e t  .Sound Naviga t ion  Com­
pany,  mieratoi-.s of  the  Blackltall 
f e r ry  f rom .Sidni'y to Anacor tes .  
If  found the  finder is aski 'd to 







of P' lt '-iria 
f(o- civilian






pert ,\- lie at Gordon Hi’ad 
“ over taxed  eapa- 
Bay did no t  re ­
approva l ,  Reeve 
•K was  no t  in f a ­
vour.  He el.aimed tluit  the  re- 
l e n ’ing id' the  valu.' ilde re s iden­
tial p i 'operty ill ( io rdon Head 
Would c r e a t e  n n e e r ta in ly  and  re 
la rd  the
Secured 
ta ke  care  of 






asked,  liy tin- 
Board,  what 
maihi to firing 
Iriet from the 
li was, expla ined  tliat tin- I; 





ell'ort.s a re  being 
w a t e r  into llie dis- 
Iflf; L a t e  •iipiily.
ack of 
board
from inslnliini',- s.Mnitiiri' faeili- 
ties at West, .''{aaoieli, Pi-o.-.peel 
Lake, K'eating and  .8a.'inicldon 
.Schools. The  Board  e.xiocs'ied 
ita wil l ingness 1,0 eo'operai .e  with 




. An-angoinents  jhave .  now.  been 
com])]eted fo r  t h e  t ra n sp o r t a t i o n  
of  sch001; child 1-c 11: o f : Dist r ic t  No.  
63 t o ’ and e f rom schools. T h e  
problem,  which wa.s a baflling one,  
(liu! to tlic l a rge  and  sca t te red  n.a- 
tu re  of  the d i st r ic t  covered by the ,  
.School Di.strict, was  handled by a 
commit tee  , u n d e r  T ru s te e  Mrs.  
Bryce.
In order to equal ize a t te n d a n c e  
a t  Royal  Oak and Cordova  Bay 
schools certain pupils will be r e ­
routed ,  depending upon the i r  
neai-ness to tlie school in q u e s ­
tion.
All higli .schoid pujiils f rom 
E.-ist Saanich Road  iind ai l joining 
ro/uls from .S.'iyward .south to 
Royal Oak w i l l  m e e t  high .school 
buses a t  eit.luu- .Sayward cor ne r  
01’ Roy.'il Oak corner ,  wii ichever  
I.s mus t  convenient .
.AI'rangemenis were also made  
to t ranspor t ,  one  day a w e e k ,  ten 
. l ames Island chi ldren f rom the  
w h a r f  to Nor th  .Saanich high 
school, where they  will t ake  cer ­
tain snllject.s.
A coniplele .schedule of  t imes 
tind wliere the  cliildren will Im 
picked up was worked out  by the
,. ...ill. .
.SIDEWALK F I R E
.Sidney \ 'o lnn1eer  k'ire D(,‘]d, 
I Nl ingui, lied a ,'-hiewalk- fire at  
A.nielia ,Ave. on Tuciolay a f t e r ­
noon. It, is la-'lievcd Hie Idu'/.e 
I’e . s n l t e d  b.v a ('andi'.sK.ly thrown 
cigare l lc.  The  br igade  apoedily 
exiingulslied tlm Idaze. No tlam- 
.ige to iieiglihoring proper ty  win-. 
repo.rtei| ,
re'-'efiil t e n d e re r  im lb.' .Sidnev 
wbai ' f repa i r  work.  I t  i.s believed 
that tlie work was fOib-lel |o the  
\ ’ iei,oria I'ile Di ii ' ing tie. ,  j.td.
Wl'ietlier o r  not the , w o r k ,  
^vblch i.s soi-ely needed  Jit the  
wha r f ,  will be | i roceeded with, 
was no t  known Ihir. week,  Mr. 
Eaklni; could not, tie reached  juid 
; no an.swer could be obta ined 
from the Vic toria Pih- Driving 
f lompany ollico.
The Chalet, Deep Cove
Pearkes Speaks For Noti” 
Permanent M.ilitiamen
from the  fiist. .world w a r  and Hu 
,',e. end  ooil i!  vv.ij'. and l.hm
. f - , . . r - T
f̂.’e'i yr r ~ '  - t - ',......
The  execut ive  council  o f  the  
.Sidney Bus in es sm en’s Associat ion 
m e t  on Tu esd ay  a f t e r n o o n  to  ex­
pedi te ,  if i)o.ssii)le, re p a i r s  to the  
S idney  w'harf which  is in a sorry  
s t a t e  of  d isrepa ir .
The  course  of  ne got ia t io ns  was  
rev iewed pertaining_ to the  wluirf ,  
an<l the  fa c t  that, repa i r s  had 
been  au tho r ized  by the Fe de ra l  
G o v e r n m e n t  ejirly in the. spr ing  
o f  this  year  was  estab li shed,  Coni- 
plicatioms, bowevor ,  in t h a t  the  
liciul o f  the f irm who had I'bceiv- 
ed the  co n t r a c t  had died, had 
a r i sen .  It i.s helieveil t h a t  t.he 
work  had fieen su b- le t  to a  Vic- 
t o i i a  f irm, b u t  d e f in i te  i n f o r m a ­
tion was no t  f o r t h c o m i n g  a t  the 
m e e t in g  on this  point .
The  fact  t h a t  .Sidney is the 
th i rd  la rges t  p o r t  of  e n t r y  to 
V’. i n n iu n ' i  Lsland and  tiuit h u n ­
d re d s  of  yai 'ht smen f rom its f a r  
.south as Mi.'xieo entei '  into Ciin- 
odii th rough lh<‘ cust i ims hero wa.s
c-lted.
The  volume of ruiu-ine t i 'affie 
t h ro ugh  .Sidney, w a r r a n t e d ,  the 
m e e t in g  thought ,  yea r - ro u n d  con- 
t im nm ce  of lioth A n a c o r t e s  and 
.Stdvenson ferr ies.  If tlm o p e r a ­
tors  of  the I’en-ies d e c id e d  on tliis, 
the need for  a h r e n k w a t e r  was 
idmwn. With prot .eet lot i . f rom 
roiithea.-d winds (prevalent ,  in the 
'winter months)  a d e q u a t e  year -  
round  she l te r  would  he a f fo rd e d  
ferrio.v ami o th e r  c r a f t  uioored a t  
the  .Sidney wharf .
Ma jor -Genera l  G, R, Beavkes,  
V.G., M.B., w i l l  he nidi f ied (iml 
jiIho Federa l  de) i a r t in en t  o f  I’tih- 
lic VVoi’lis lit Ot.tawa will he  iisked 
to ditirusiv ilie emit iuimiiee of  the 
.breakwaie i ' ,  , w h ic i t . Wa.'i , com-, 
menci 'd  in 1 9 1 . ' ! . ,
T h e  Victoria B oa rd  o f  T r a d e  
iuid (Ihnnilir'r of  (h im m e rc e  will 
also he wr i t ten  to and  th e i r  aid 
eu li s ied in ha v in g  re|iatrH m ade
to the  w h a r f .  As  a lm o s t  all  t h e  
tour i s t s  who e n t e r  V a n c o u v e r  i s ­
land t h ro u g h  tho  P o r t  o f  S id ne y  
visi t  Vic tor ia ,  t h e  p o r t  ac t s  i n : 
f a c t  as a .sulxsidiary p o r t  f o r  t h a t  
cent re.  : ■ ,':■,'
Those  p r e s e n t  a t  the  m e e t i n g  
inc luded:  Goo. Colleri, J .  G. M i t ­
chell, F .  .Stenton, L). .Sparling, D. 




Schools to Gr. 6
The Saanich  School Boa rd  
Ims dec ided to l imit  cor tnin e le ­
m e n t a r y  schools to the leach ing  
of  g n u l e  six impils,  idgher  g r a d e s  
to be taught,  a t  e i th e r  M o u n t  
Newton  o r  Nor th  .Sjianich.
In this  n i an n e r  rel ie f will he 
g r a n t e d  Hm biirblv ponula ted  
e lemeni .ary schools (Royal Oak,  
I'roKpect Lake,  e tc .)  and p a r t  o.f 
the h a r d e n  .'is.Humed by the h igh 
schools equi | iped f o r  the lench-  
ing <d' tlm highiu’ grades.
Comhined Girl 
Guides Camp At 
Salt Spring Is.
On T u e s d a y  four t een  sun-tan* 
nod Girl ( lu ides of  the S idney a n d  
Deep Gove eompanii 'H r e tu rn e d  
from a i. 'omhined Aveok-end eanip , 
a t  Salt. Sitring, lahihdi
Local gir ls  were ill the ehargo  
of  Mr,s. (L l.ayjvrd i i n d M r H ,  
Gharleijwortli  took ,chnrge  id’ tife 
camp and  the  ,Sidt .Spring I sland 
d i d a c h m e n t  of, ( iu ii les. ;  ' ' , '
The  girks re p o r t ed  “ good t ime,  
good food,  good weather ,  too 
Himrl a ludiday, ' '
In the do ha l e  mi t h e  Utxalion 
of ccrvicenKm in tlu> IJmisi; of  
Giimmon« recenl , ly Major - (Jenera I 
Georire R. Boiirker. V.G., spidie 
in hchiilf  o f  the  1 hoii>-’nndn of  non-
p e r m a n e n t  nnl l t iamcn whoso pay 
would,  a t  the  rnmit he  only ,'ifi 
days  jmy p e r  year .  T h e  n m m h e r  
for  Navmlmo fold of D i o  usefu l -
i.f ii,,i g l x o p  III OMlKUIg poil-
nilde the Hpecdy ni(dii!i'zii(.iou o f  
(.bumda's fo rces  in t h e  aecond 
Wor ld War.
Me pointed  o u t  that  o u t  o f  that 
pay It hac hcoii tlm I'UHtom in tiic 
pant, f o r   ̂ off icenij  non-commb?, 
aionrd off iccrn  ami m en  to eon- 
t r ib u t e  vu ty in g  anieunt r  to Hmir 
r eg im en ta l  fundM.
Maj. -Gen.  i'earke.-i hljited that 
in hid o| i inion it wmi t h a t  fae l .  
whieli had k e n t  nninv unit), to- 
iptUmr, tmt,weon tlie long |MSi»'li>d
. . . . . . ir, Ha
iipeeded up midii l izat ion when the  
war  l.iioke out.
INTERVENES FOR 
WHARF REPAIRS
Mii jor-ue ii ,  t ico.  It. I'carkOH, 
V.t':,, Iasi,, week w ro te  to k';, P, 
iMurpliy, de | inly min is te r ,  D e p a r t ­
ment  of  Puldic \Vofk.:t, fittnwri 
in a n  elfi.irl, to ha ve  repairH ma de  
In Hie gove rn iu ent  wluir f  Jit .Sid- 
II ey.
G ene ra l  I'oarkes! ci ted l.iie 
groa t  inrToie-o in innr ine  t ra lhe  
f rom the Siiiiiey w h a r f  and  r e ­
ques te d  tha t .  If it  all pos.sihle, in- 
idruelioii.H he ixHUed tjuil  tlie ne-
f i .  It tMr i HO- ijl ■«. # 1 •
Wharf.
.■\rlei s xhetrl i  ol tin- scene  of  the  I'I nil. Annual  Rega t ta  a t  Decfi 
Gove. The  popoht r  “ Ghide i , "
First kmml Aquatic Sports
Tlm clever and aime-i’a g  post-. 
erf! tvlilch Miqieiiied t lds week in 
Inciil 'diirer a re  the  V ' . r k  of  tie
eunimil t i 'e  in ebnrj 'o of  th. '  fie«t
Amul td RegatI.'i and  Aquat ic  
I'lport.M of  the  N, .Saanich Woinen'n 
Ueet'eiiiioiiiil t 'hill.
.NoHiimt hm- lieen le f t  to vbanci- 
in the arr 'uigi ' ineotH for  Hm af-  
fair .  This wm'k j i m i n g e m e n t s  
for  hpeei.'il Imsew were  noele,  wi th
'( . ♦  ̂ I. ■ 1 1 *.fc t
Ghrdiit  ftt eiinvt 'udcni liourji.
Tfie p r egn ian ne  will g e t  u n d e r  
way, at l.-L'i p.m.
The  i.oauniB I, I »1 ip .uuioUiieea
HiSI i* Vi e p e . - i o f t  i r S i i  ;!|i a e r o
pbiiie will he on blind fo r  ha lf -  
lioiir iji i iHer Hie-htreidni" trifgf.
.loan 'I’loUOoi; |i- rre-ideri l  of 
the gi 1.11(1 iiiiil Di,ni,!ii J o h n  i.'i 
elmirmaii  o f  Hm r e g a l m  comvuil- 
tee.  ■emifiistlng of  tim fel lnwing!  
Nora  Bevererp Pli.vllifi Imvnr,
I  » ... . t f , >  r - n  e . - 4.1 »« t  ^
J o a n  Tlieimm.
Accident.Ill dentli  f rom a roll- 
inj; log, was Hm v e rd i c t  re turne i l  
t'.v Hm jur y  a t  an inquert ,  held Jit 
Giiru,q'n on Hn lu rd ay  fo l lowing 
(he dentil  on WedncHdny, Aug, 7,
ill Haii i iu iwi.Ve, I I I ,  wiio died m  
the l .ady Minto  G ul f  JnhmdH 
Hospi tul  fo u r  hoiirti a f t e r  )m w»m 
erimhi 'd whih* wor'kjng at Rev- 
iiohks’ logging  cam ih  Beavor  
'BoiPt, '
A 'Welt known jiiid poiml.'ir
r.-.emt'M r Ilf Hm kiighi school hit 
{iangcs,  the yo u th  is tmrvived by 
his tiineiiti'i, Mr, .find Mrs,  ChiiH-
t r i  H. Kaye,  r,j.x hrot l ierF mid, one 
-dster at home,  .Several o th e r  
relalivcH reside on the  Ifdiitid.
b'unernl  se rv icmr  w e r e  held iit 
.....w VO. ,,on..»»«.*njf III vtio tiiir- 
goymt  United Ghurch, Rev.  Jnrncia
D e w a r  oHicliiDng. Rev,  Wni,  Al ­
len wii« at, the  oi'giin.
T he  l i t t le c h u r c h W i m  filled to 
cnpnci ty,  and m a n y  gn the rod out-  
siile 1,0 |)!'i,y t l ielr  huit remioclH t.d 
t.lm he renved  fami ly .
J lui id reds  of  liornl \vix;nt.lin 
were  rece ived ,  th o  duirlcel  o f  the  
cliiii’fh  be ing  Imtiked vvil.lt flinv- 
era. f’' ii l lowlnif t lm church »i)r*
'•Ifr the long ctrri.rgv Ja' iunty'cd
111 3 t .  Mnry'H church,yjird, where, 
inter'merit. took phieo.
In t h e  nhnoiu‘0 o f  tlm Victir, 
Viqi. Arohdei icmi  ti .  i l ,  lloitiKW, 
the  ciunmitii l  f.ervice vvm, fcad  by 
fjolonel  J ,  Br.vant ,  idutrch wiir- 
den.  Tlifs w as  followed b y  « 
lirn.ver de livered liy Rev,  Wm.  
■Allen. ■ ■ ,■: '
T'allbiuirera w e re  all n e h o o l . 
.•icliuol frioridft o f  the  you th ;  John  
,St.ewarl, Glen  l lenld,  I D td  May* 
»'ai. B rm iu m ,  J i m  iHinueriUey mm 
J immy.Clurk . , -  '■':",■ -
tVhooping  cough causes  m ore  
d e a th s  a m o n g  i n f a n t s  u n d e r  one  
y e a r  of  a ge  th a n  d i pht he r ia ,  
smal lpox  and  s c a r l e t  f e v e r  co m ­
bined.  Ho wev e r ,  t h e r e  is an e f ­
fec t ive  vaccine  which  pro tec t s  
ch i ldren  ag a in s t  this  disease.
YOU CAN GH 
SIDNEY’S
E B l TlRi BUY
AT
SID N EY  
S U P E R  SERVICE  
fT’S T H ^ W
CANADA'S fAOST POPUIARTIRI
XL
Here From Prairie 
To Settle and Retire
Mr. and Mrs. T. Taylor ,  of 
Deiia-Craigmyle .  .Alberta, a re  
now  re s i d e n t  at; th.e hom e of Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Gande r ton ,  901 F i t  tit 
street.
Mr. Ta yl o r  was  unt i l  June ,  
Uni ted Church  mini.ster of  tisc 
Delia-Craigrnyle charge .  He  h.os 
been f o r  42 year s  in A lb e r t a  an<i 
f o r  38 year s  with the  Uni ted  
Church  minist ry .
Mr. and  51 rs. Tayb  r tda;; • 
s tay and build a non..- wr , .n a 
sui table .site ha.s been fuutid.
iGOODYEARŜ r"
T h i s  new road-  
hugging ,  mile- 
eat ing,  money-  
saving G o o d ­
year  t i re  is t h e  
la tes t  p ro d u c t  
o f  G o o d y e a r  
— t h e  greatest  
n a m e  in  r u b ­




B E A C O N  A Y E . - S ID N E Y
Marine Hardware
W e  carry  a fu l l  s tock  of  all  
kinds  of  Marine  H a r d w a r e  
in B r o n z e . ' B r a s s  and  G a l ­
v an ized .  Call in and ch eck  
; w ith  us : for  , your;: Marine  
H a r d w a r e  n eed s  ' ;
e i i A D i i i
l i l i i l l L
RAILWAYS
A t Y our Service for  
T ravel A rra n g em en ts  
A n y w h e r e
A G E N T S  FO R ALL  
O C E A N  S T E A M ­
SH IP LINES
Consult  a n y  C N R  A g e n t ,  
or write:
C. F. EARLE, D P .A .
911 Gov’t. St. ,  V ictor ia  
Phon e:  Emp ire  7 1 2 7  :
'''T''C:;;;W-I2-46
■ ■■ y . '




:V  -u .
f ' ; , .
SEE u s  FOR
; FUMP: iNSTALLAiro
For Household or Irrigation 
Purposes
ALL TYPES OF PUMPS SERVICED, 






Fluid milk in Ciinada in
19-5.5 I 'cnched an all tin'.e liiirl'i 
nmn'e tl;an ff.ur bl' ii-m nn ;n . : : .  
and at ' h e  p r r a t e  nf .'al-*' 
in 1940 it is anticipiiTf-d t l .at  Citi-; 
f igure will bo increased  by b e ­
tween  5 to 10 poi’ cent f o r  the 
cur r en t  year .  The  increase in i!;-- 
jjiuce- I'if milk to the consumi-; 
will undouij ted iy  have an c-ffec' 
on per  cap i ta  milk production,  
but,  .say.- the Cun-ent  Review '.f 
At rr ieul tura l  Condit ion. '  i!i C a n ­
ada.  it is doub t fu l  if there  will 
be an a c tu a l  decliiic in total  cm.- 
sumi'fiion. .-V pr ice for  milk of  ] ! 
or 1.5 cen ts  pe r  qui i r t  would re- 
j5r..-sent an  increa,= e of 17-2i'i p.-’* 
cent  over  the pr ice  d u r i n g  tie- 
iia.'ic piM'iod a.s compa red  witii an 
i'tc-rea.^e in all foods i.n. the Co-;:; 
of  Living Index  on 5Iay 1, 19-56, 
of  11,,8 !)er cen t  .since the  basic 
perifui.





“THE CHALET,” DEEP COVE
Commencing at 1.45 p.m.
RACES FOR CHILDREN. All Ages 
 •-•-■Amusing Novelty Events —  -
The Public Uti l i t ies Commis- 
^i.ln. "I which Dr. W. A. Car ro t h-  
er.< cha i rman,  is now conduct -  
i.eg an aiulit of the  B.C. Elec t r ic  
I lai lway C om pany  Lim i ted  to 
e.-;tab!i.'h tl.e ba.sis f o r  a ne w  r a t e  
.-vructure. it was  a n n o u n c e d  by 
I ’remivr  H ar t ,  d u r i n g  the
pa-t  wo.;-k.
' ie<.;-gv A .  T uche  a nd  Co., 
el: .; ii-: VII account:'int,s. a r e  con- 
dt; tii .g ti e w(,rk which will last  
a'. ..It ,-:x wvvk.=. Nor. un t i l  this 
w 1.S compk ' ted ,  can the
' i.cy V' tabi ished,  it was
' i . t C- G .
It will i.v r e m e m b e r e d  du r in g  
pa.'t ihro.;- y e a r s  non-b.illing 
V. ..-re g r a n t e d  con su mers  
<>: B.C. Elect r ic  P o w e r  Com-
I'an;. or. \ ' a r . eouve r  I s land  and 
toe L e v . . t l a i n ’and.  I t  was  in- 
litetited, 'I'.owe-vc-r. by Dr.  C a r ro t h-  
tha- it w.,uld be several  
rtr.ntit. '  i.-t-f.-i-e a pcilicy could bt- 
v-iabli ' i ' ivd with re spe c t  to new 
ra te s  or .scene fo rm  of  reba te .
B.C. P O W E R  C O M M IS SI O N
'.i'his Genera l  Con.struction Com- 
pan;.- Limited '>i  \ ' a n c o u v e r  has 
bivii  aw arded  the  c o n t r a c t  for  
ch-e.rii.g a p ru c x im a te ly  GOO acres  
./I land which will be f looded by 
t'ne e rec t icn of t'r.e H ead  Darn at 
l iv ne  I'te.i in the Camr.bell  River 
dvv.-b'ij.merit, it w as  a nn ou nced  
by Prvrnier .John H a r t .  The  con­
t r a c t  was a w a rd e d  on tho basis 
of .>329 pe r  aer-:\ The  tota l  cost  
will be apjproximate ly  .$197,000.
The  c em ent  short t ige  has caused  
a .-ilight de lay in th e  work ,  the 
Campbell  River  job  r e q u i r in g  10 
pe r  cent  of  Br i t i sh  C o lu m bia ’s 
an nua i  c em ent  p ro d u ct io n  ca pac ­
ity. At the  p re se n t  t i m e  230 men 
are engaged  in c on s t ruc t io n  work.
W E S T B A N K - P E A C H L A N D
The Br i t i sh Co lu mb ia  Po w er  
Cornmis.sion has com ple ted  n e g o ­
t ia t ions  fo r  the acquis i t ion  of th e  
.'inal! hydro-e lec t r ic  p la n t  and  
d is t r ibu t ion  sys tem ow ned by  the  
Munic ipa l i ty  of  P e a c h l a n d  and 
f o r  the  diesel  p l a n t  a n d  d is t r ib u­
t ion system owned by  t h e  5Vest- 
s ide Uti l i t ies  L im i te d  a t  Wes t -  
bank.
The  commiss ion’s w o rk m e n  are  
now comple t ing  an ex tens io n  of 
t h e  distri 'bution s y s te m  f ro m  
Pe achla nd  to  G r e a t a  R a n c h  f o r  
the  purpose  of  su p p ly in g  power  
to the  packing  p l a n t  the re .  The  
in te rconn ec t in g  l ine be twe en  
W est bank  and  P e a c h l a n d  has  now 
been comirleted.
The  c rew also is p ro ced in g  to 
, T e r r a c e  to s t a r t  c o n s t r u c t i o n  of:
: a di.stribution sy s te m :  in : t h a t
,'; m u n i c i p a l i t y ' while a t '. V a h d e f h o o f  : 
; the  fou nda t io n  f o r  the: n e w  diesel  
p l a n t  , is: a b o u t  ,50 p e r  , c e n t  com-, . 
plete^d.;: ■ Vk, 'jk/b k ; i 'T;,:
; a  : diesel : p l a n t  ownc-d by  the  : 
k;Cbmmi.ssion and- s i t u a t e d  - a t  / Dun-  ,. 
:can i%no\y be ing  jd i s m a n t l e d  a n d ; 
will be t r a n s f e r r e d  to  Se che l t  to ; 
. /augment  th e  potver p l a n t  the re .
.; A: small  p a r t y i  h a s  s t a r t e d  a „ 
survey  on .Stein Greek,  n e a r  Lyt-;  :
. ton,  -with a v iew  to: lo ca t in g  a . 
source  of p ow er  f o r  t h a t  vil lage.  ;
E X P A N S I O N  OF  S Y S T E M S
T h e  g o v e r n m e n t  h as  au tho r ized  
the  expendi ture;  ;by  : th e  B.C. 
Po w er  Commission o f  $288,800 , 
for  the in.stallation, re ha b i l i t a ­
t ion,  , imiprovement  a n d  g e n e r a l  
expansion of  th e  d i s t r i bu t io n  sys­
tems  in f o u r  p ow er  d i s t r i c t s  as 
fol lows:  Wil l iams  La ke ,  $70 ,000;  
.Sechelt, $110 ,000;  Hope ,  $50 ,000;  ’ 
and  A l e r t  Ba y  a n d  Soin tu la ,  
$58,800.
P.G.E.  S U R V E Y
Th re e  i m p o r t a n t  deve lopments  
linve been r e p o r t e d  , so f a r  in the 
.survey.s now be ing  m a d e  in con- 
lU'Clii'ii wi t h  tho projHisetl e x t e n ­
sion of tlio Paci f ic  G r e a t  E a s te rn  
Rai lway,  it was  a n n o u n c e d  by 
Pr e ih ie r  J<,)hn Har t ,  fo l l owing  the 
r e t u r n  of ,1, M. .Stewart ,  de p u ty  
min i s te r  of ra i lways ,  f ro m  the 
Peace  River Dis t r ic t  w he re  he 
conint' tcrl (hii«i> in ch a rg e  of the  
fou r  survey panie.s now in the 
field.
The  d i 've lopments  a r e  u.h fol-
3— Reconnai ssa nce  survey  u n ­
de r  L. C. Gunn  has  d iscovered  
w h a t  m a y  prove  to be an  eas ie r  
g r ade  be tween  E a s t  P in e  and  
Hudson  Hope  by w a y  of Ce n tu r -  
ian Creek.  If  p rove d  up as  a 
l i e t ter  rou te  a lower  and les- cos t ­
ly br idge  cros.sing a t  E a s t  P ine  
w.;iul(i be m ade  possible.
R E B U I L D I N G  OF  
IS L A N D  H I G H W A Y
The H on o ra b le  E. C. Carson,  
min is t e r  of Publ ic  Works ,  h a s  an- 
U'-.unceii ll'.at the  Genera l  Con- 
.s-ruction C o m pany  of Vanci iuver  
hiis been a w a r d e d  the  c o n t r a c t  
for  reco n s t ru c t i o n  of 2.5 mile? of 
Island Highway be twe en  P o r t  .\1- 
bern i  and Parksvi i le .  T h e i r  t e n ­
der ,  which was  the  lowest ,  
a m oun te d  to .S70s,430.
L.JtND-CLEARING
The deadline  fo r  rece iv ing  a p ­
pl icat ions fo r  l and-c l ea r ing  u n d e r  
tlie Provinc ia l  G o v e r n m e n t ’s p r o ­
g r a m  to as.sist f a r m e r s  in this 
res.nect has bc(-n .set fo r  .-tug. 17. 
it was  a nnounc ed  by the H o n o r ­
ab le  F r a n k  P u t n a m ,  m in is te r  of 
agr icu l ture .  Severa l  Inindrods 
of  acre.? of l and a l r e a d y  have  
been c leared u n d e r  this .scheme 
and apj.ilications a re  pour ing  into 
the d e p a r t m e n t  and  i 'eing .‘-eeded 
■lo a.s to d e t e r m i n e  the pro jec t s  
to be u n d e r t a k e n  in the i r  propu-r 
sequence.
FOOD A L T E R N A T E S
Recognizing tlie need fo r  v a ­
r iety in diet,  nutr i t i - )n export.? of 
the  D e p a r t m e n t  of Na t iona l  
Plealth and  W e l f a r e  point  out  
t h a t  such f ru i t s  as . s t rawberr ies 
and  cante loui ie  m a k e  exce llent  
.substi tutes fo r  orange.?, g r a p e ­
f r u i t  and tomatoe.¥, as s u ’ppliers 
of  v i tamin  C, which has pa i ’t icu- 
l a r  value  in k e e p in g  te e th  and 
g um s  heal thy .
MORE SUGAR 
FOR CONSUMERS
T h e  W a r t im e  Pr ices  and Tr a d e  
B oa rd  announce.s t h a t  ther e  will 
be an increase in s u g a r  a l lot ­
m e n ts  to consumers ,  indus t r ia l  
users  and  quota  users  fo r  the 
br.Iance of the  year .  "World 
s u g a r  suppl ies a r e  still be low r e ­
q u i r e m e n t s  but stocks have im- 
prov-cd suf f ic ien t ly  to al low an 
increase.
T h e  increase  to household  con­
su me rs  will a m o u n t  to th r e e  
pound s  of  suga r  per  person  d u r ­
ing the  r e m a in d e r  of 1946. Two 
e x t r a  coupons will become valid 
in Se pt em ber ,  and  the  r em a in in g  
coujjon on or  abo u t  Dec. 5. This 
m e a n s  th a t  five s u g a r  coupons in 
the  new Ration Book No. 6 will 
be dec la red  valid on Sept .  19, 
two s.ugai' coupons will become 
vaiid in October,  th r ee  in Novem-  
bc-r, and  three  in December .  It  
v.-;..s fe l t  th a t  by an n o u c in g  the 
increased  sugar  ra t ion a t  this 
' . m e  housewives m ig h t  possibly 
increase  the ir  h o m e  can ni ng  
k n ow ing  chat they  could rep lace  
the  e.xtra sugar  used wi th the 
coupons  becoming  valid in .Sep­
tem ber .
By means  of a s u p p le m e n ­
ta ry  au thor iza t ion  in the third 
q u a r t e r ,  the increased  a m o u n t  to 
itidu-strial user.? will be in the  
fo l lowing propor t ions  to th e i r  
1941 su ga r  usage :  sof t  d r ink  and 
c on fec t i on e ry  m a n u f a c t u r e r s .  65 
p«T c e n t :  biscuit  and cereal  m a n ­
u f a c t u r e r s ,  70 jier c en t ;  bakers,  
7 5 pier cent .  In the  f o u r t h  q u a r ­
t e r  the  indus tr ia l  u s e r s ’ su ga r  
a l l o tm e n t  in the t h r ee  classes will 
be respect ively 70, 75 and 80 per 
cen t .
T he  s u g a r  increase to quota  
u.sers (hotels,  r e s ta u r a n t s ,  lu m­
be r  camps,  etc.)  will be m a d e  in 
the  f o u r th  q u a r t e r  and  will be 
e q u iv a l e n t  to the  to ta l  increa.se 
al lowed indust r ia l  u se rs  in t h a t  
q u a r t e r .
F OOD  FOR  H E A L T H
Heal th  pr eserva t ion  and  food 
conse rva t io n  go hand  in hand.  
C a n a d a ’.s food rules  .suggest m e a t  
a l te rn a te s ,  such as fish and  le­
gumes.  T h ey  call fo r  a whoie- 
g r a in  ce rea l  ( though n o t  neces­
sari ly  w h e a t ) .  T hey  .stress f ru i t s  
and vegei.abic.s, which a re  plen­
t iful  in tiiis coun t ry .  .All in all, 
the\ '  eniphas ize t l iut  Canadians  
can" e a t  the  liealtliy way while 
s-lill send ing  food abroad  fo r  les.s 
for iun t t te  counti'ic.s.
BRITISH MADE 'Wl. 'W-WWW WW-WVVS
COATS SUITS —  DRESSES
MsM RADIO
S A L E S  a n d  S E R V I C E
SID N E Y , B.C. P H O N E  2 3 4
WE REPAIR ALL TYPES OF
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
RECORD PLAYERS
FOR V IC TO R  —  M A R CO NI A N D  
STR O M BER G -C AR LSO N  R A D IO S
Batteries  —  R adio Parts —  U sed  Radios  
Public A d d re ss  L oud-Speak ing  Equipm ent
i l S E E  & i c L E L L I N
W atc h  y o u r  po.tture.  P o o r  pos­
tu re  is ugly,  f a t i g u in g  a n d  d a m ­
aging  to hea lth.
In a n y  w eigh t - reduc ing  p r o ­
g r a m  i t  is essent ia l  t h a t  the diet 
be based  on n or m a l  food habi ts ,  
b u t  t h a t  it be below no rm al  r e ­
qu i r e m e n t s  in e n e rg y -p ro d u c in g  
food.?. Pro te in  should no t  be r e ­
duced,  however.
C ircu la t io n  
A g e n t s  W a n t e d  in 
ail : Parts ’ o f  B.C." 
W r i t e  TonigHi.
R ead  a n d  S ubsc r ibe  io THE
C a rd in  le a H tifu l
British Golumbia's O w n  Garden M onth ly .  
M o n th  to M o n th  G u id e  as to "W hat to d o  
in the Garden and H o w  to d o  it."
Artic les  b y  Leading Gardeners and 
Expert Horticulturists.
B E A  U T I F  U L L  y  I L L  U S I R  A  T E D
: Subscription Rates:
. S I . 5 0 / p e r  y e a r ; ,S 2 .5 0 ,  t w o  years;  S6,:Five years.
O n  all nev /s  s tands,  1 5c a. copy,- o r /d i r e c t  frorh 
local agen ts  o r  the publishers ;
T H  E G A R D E K B E A U T I F  U L L T  D.
P . O . B O X  2 3 7 7  , N O R 7 H  V A N C O U V E R .  B.C.






M O N D A Y ,  S E P T .  2
The Evening of the Annual 
Saanichton Fair
Dancing, 9-1. Admission, 75c
X  ■ ; . 7 ' ' S p o n s o r e , d 7 h y ' ' ■■■bj/v
: ROTARY
/33-2,'
‘S w e e t  S ix teen ,” British C olu m b ia’s Fash ion  Stores—-8 Stories in .3 Cities
ke Cream Soft Drinks, Etc.
PLAN AN AFTER NOON, OF 
FUN AND PL,EA.SURF, NOW
■ . ' I . , : ;




2 .0 0  p.rn. ami w i l l  Ibuyt! fi'i:>tn iht' .J' lui lbt  at  O.OO 
7 .00  p.m.
R e m e m b e r :
MONDAY, AUGUST 19 
A t “The Chalet,“ Deep Cove
:i2.»
1 Di.'-cuvcry of  u po,?.sihl(.; new 
C l o s i n g  Ilf tlur Cciltonvvoi.id C a n ­
yon giving irrumiAc uf it much 
I'iWii' lu'iilging of  this  (Iccllvily 
J.l '. i-,',.-7 Cu.st.
 2  1'Tling of p lans f o r  the rcs-
t‘rvaii(.in of 2 4 0  atu'cs of  l and  at 
Az(iiK‘Kvtt;i Lak«/“, which  Ik the 
susuinit of Pino Pass,  for  tho puv- 
(uisi,- of  II lownsUo a nd  te rmi na l  
fi,iviliU»:'i'' for  vho division point  
:di"uld thlo i'ium< bo u.?cd by the 
tiitlwity,
S I D N E Y
l i o m e  a n d  P r o p e r t y  
O w n e r s
Fch- q u i c k  .’i c t i o n  p l a c e  
y o i i i ’ liHliiiKH w i t h  U.H. 
\V(; a r e  l i r i n g i n K  n e w  
a n t i  m:‘w  m onoy  
i i i iu  thi .s  f a . s l - g r o w i n K  
(■I 'annv.ui ity a n d  a r k  
y iMir  ci i . tqH 'ra t ion  ill
g iv ing  S it lney  t h e  pul)" 




4 0 7  H e a c o n  A v e  
' I ' f le j i l ionc 23S
In V i e l o r m ;
fiOtl . fbhnsoi i  St,
Wo invito von to  hi' o o u r  a d v a n o o  s lm w in g  
of
FU R COATS
(,,’ome hi and m a k e  your solovlion n o w —  
use our L a y -A w a y  IMan ami you'll lie 
flollar.s ahoad.
We are fea tur ing  Fur Coals of out.Htand- 
ing quality and luxurioibs lieauty in 
ad van ce  new  .Hiyies for Fall and W inter  
I047.
( ’iioo.se from—
French .Seal (D y e d  Uabhit) ,  Dluskrat,  
Hmlson Sejil (D y ed  Mn.Hkrid), f ’anadian  
S(|uirrel,  Uiissitin Squirrel and m a n y  
other.s,
VOUU iMJKClIA.Sl<:S MAY RF PU T  
(JN O U R  C O N V F N I F N T
BUDGET PLAN
and You Ihiy 
No Tntei’e.'-it and No Carrying Charges
TFU.Miv-  In ru'conlani’r with
W.IM .1:1. ii<*g<aiuinns
A ^^o u e n u im *
HARRIS
T W E E D
T h is  P o p u l a r  Coat. 
Ntvw in S t o r k
-Nrxt
7 2 7
Y a t e 8 S t.
Dimt to .Siiualtinl Fundture” VICTORIA
Snnincr DHESSES
COATS - SUITS 
SLGUSES-KATS
and
SPO RTSW EA R
T rom  M aker to W earer”
F A C E  TW'O. DAANICII,  P.ENINSULA A N D  ,(:U.;LF,.IDLANDS l a A ' l F W .P ID N F Y ,  V a n e o u v tr  i . i . J u i ,  P.C., .Amuad-
A C C U R A T E  A N D  D E P E N D A B L E
M en ^ s Wrist Watches
First Combine On Gulf 
Island Of Interest
By J .  A. McD o n a l d
B u l l s e y e .....................F o r
0 u V W r i s t  Watchos  
t  li a t  iiic'ot u n c o m ­
pro m is in g  demaiuis  in 
the  fas t-moving scene 
of  toda y  aiul t o m o r ­
row ............................ they
a r e  n o t  only equipped 
wi th  inbui l t  p r o p e r ­
ties fur  precise t i m e ­
keepin g  under  c r i t i ­
cal coiuli t ions . . . but  
they  a r e  luindsome as 
well as water-i 'csist-  
an t ,  shnckin'oiif a n d 
an t i-magnet ic .
Little & Taylor
. IFW FI .MRS 
1209 DOUCLA.S ST. (Sce lla rd  Hldg.) C 5S12
BUY NOW
S C H O O L  S H O E S  f o r  Boys a n d  Girls .  S t u r d y  O x f o r d s  |  
i ind Boots b u i l t  to s t a n d  p l e n t y  of  h a r d  w e a r .  L a rg e  i  
s tock  to s e l e c t  f r o m  5
BIG VALUE PRICES
THE “ M i E l i i S E
14 2 0  D o u g la s  Street —  1110  G overnm ent Street
( N e a r  Ci ty  Hal l )  2 S T O R E S  ( N e a r  C.P.l l .  T e le g ra ph )
B r e t t t m o o i  f f i o l k g F
N ea r  V IC T O R IA ,  B.C.
A Residential School for Boys
, G7: Acre.s of g rounds ,  s i tua ted ,  13 mi les f rom
. , _ Vic tor ia ,  o n /e n c lo s e d  w a t e r  of  Saan ich  Inlet. '
Age  12  to IS .  Courses leading- to J u n i o r  and 
Sen ior  Mat r i cu la t io n .  P r e p a r a t i o n  f o r  e n t r a n c e  
. to, all Canadian ,  A m e r i c a n  ;and. Br i t i sh  .Uni-/ '
{versities.'  : Sea  Ca de t  Co rp s  and  e n t r a n c e  tbi 
Royal Ca na d ia n  xNaval College.
En tr a n ce  Scho larsh ips  and Bu rs ar ie s  Av a i l ab le  - 
R es ident  Chaplain - Gymnas i j im - Squash  
Courts  - T e nn is  Courts  
E x p e r t  Coaching  in Al l  Ga m es  in Addi t ion  
to Sai l ing,  Rowing ,  and  Track
Qhape l
M ich ae lm as  T erm  O pens W e d n e sd a y ,  S eptem ber  
W . K. M OLSON. B .A ., H e a d m a ster
South  P e n d e r  Island,  B.C. —  
Th e re  wa.s qu i t e  a  ga l le ry  when,  
with J. H. Teece  a t  the  controls  
of  the t r a c t o r  and  J .  H.  Teece ,  
Si-., on the h u r r i c a n e  deck of  the 
machine  t h a t  abol ished ha rv e s t  
excurs ions  in Cana da ,  wi th  a 
sack' sewing ne edl e  in his h a t  at  
t i iat  rakish angle  t h a t  would  have 
b r o u g h t  him a job  a n y w h e r e  in 
the PalouRo C o u n t r y  of  W a s h ­
ington,  two and  a ha l f  tons  of 
combined h a r v e s te r  moved  across  
the fields to the  w h e a t  sect ion of 
the f a rm  at  9 this morning .
With  the w h e a t  a week  away 
f rom peak condi t ion ,  the  18-horse 
m ot or  wliich a c t u a t e s  the  m achin e  
was tu rn e d  on, and the f i r s t  com- 
hineil harve.ster  on the Gulf  I s ­
lands wa.s on its way.  Head in g  
the gra in ,  ca r iwing  it to the  cyl in­
ders.  s t raw comi ng  ou t  of  the  top 
of liie I'oad end ,  ch a f f  below, and 
the wh ea t  m o v in g  f rom  the  bo t ­
tom tiirougii the  e leva tors ,  the 
cleaner,  ami into one  of  the three  
sacks in posit ion on th e  deck be­
ing filled and  sewn.  Sacks were 
then plactdl on the ca r r i e r  and 
the ga te  t r i pped  so they  would 
fail on the grou nd ,  each sack re- 
pi-esi-nting, ;unong o th e r  things,  
“ 10c the f r e ig h t  compa ny  doe.s 
not g e t . ” T h e r e  was  no throw-  
over  of gi'ain wi th  the ch a f f  ami 
n o  kerneks lef t  witli the  s traw,  
(ii'spite that  the  gra in  was  not  
matui 'e  enou gh  to combine ,  and 
the s t raw co n ta i ned  m ore  than  
the 14 per c e n t  of  mois ture  which 
is .-I little above the  m a x im u m  on 
e leva tor  tes ts  so r lesirable on the 
prair ie ,  be fo re  the  combine  is 
pu t  into the  f ield.
A.s many re;idei-s have n o t  seen 
the  fiimily size combine ,  f o r  the 
benef i t  of  h u n d r e d s  who have 
seen tho h trge  combines used  in 
Cal i fornia  with t rac tors ,  or  a j e rk 
line hitcii-up of  24 to 32 horses 
or  mules,  d r iven  wi th  a single 
lino, o r  in W a sh in g to n  powered 
by the sa me  n u m b e r  of horses,  
e igh t  on the  pole, six on the 
swing,  and then  fo u r s  un t i l  the 
two leaders,  be  i t  said t h a t  the 
ma chine  is m u c h  th e  s am e  in 
principle,  va s t ly  d i f f e r e n t  in ap ­
plicat ion.
On Mr. T e e c e ’s combine ,  the 
six- foot  sickle is in f r o n t  instead 
of  th e  24 - foo t  c u t t e r s  on t h e  side 
of  tiie o r ig ina l  machines .  The 
w h e a t  is sacked  on top  of  th e  ina-
f \ ‘
chine ins tead  of th e  low p la t for m ,  
ami  one or  two sacks a re  dum ped 
a t  a t ime  ins tead of  six as wi th 
the  o lder  machine .  W i t h  some 
au th o r i ty ,  hav in g  r u n  a  f e w  miles 
of  ranch  in Im pe r i a l  Valley,  Cali­
fornia,  30 y e a r s  ago,  l e t  m e  say 
tha t  the  yo u n g s te r  does  n o t  bear  
many re se m bla nces  to its “ d a d d y ” 
a t  a d is tance .
The combine  takes  the  place 
of  the  sickle,  oxen which should 
no t  be mu zz led  while th ey  t read  
the  gr a in ,  of the  Bible, and  p r im ­
itive economy,  or  of the  c radle  
t h a t  g r e w  in to  th e  binder ,  with 
stooker.s, o r  o f  the fan n in g  mill 
of  a ha l f  c e n tu ry  ago. It  also 
takes the  place of the  header ,  
the h e a d e r  boxes and  the  t h r e s h ­
ing ma chi nes  t h a t  were  us(>d f ir st  
in climate.s to which they were  
adopted .  Wl ie re  grain  can he 
heailed,  and  fed to a thri. 'shing 
macliine,  the  combine  is a na tur a l  
l i cve lopment .
W H A T  A  C O M B I N E  IS
On the  f r o n t  of  the comliine is 
the sickle, a c t u a t e d  by a p i tman 
.similar in princ iple to t-hat insed 
on the m o w in g  machine . Over 
this sickle revolves a six-foot 
reel,  mo v in g  the heads over  the 
c u t t i ng  bar .  When  the heads  are 
cut they  a re  moved by an e n d ­
less be l t  to the cy l inder  where 
9t) iH>r cen t  o f  the gr a in  is th r e sh ­
ed ou t  be tween  th e  cori-ugatioiis 
of  the cy l ind er  a nd  the concave,  
with the  cylindm- revolving  a round  
1.100 revolu t ions  iier minute .  
The  f a n  drives t lu‘ tak ings  
th rough  a canvas  apron  to the 
s t r aw  deck on tho toii o f  the  rear  
end,  which is mo vin g  backwai-ds 
and fo rw ard s ,  with a ser ies of 
movable  f ing ers  and  th e  draf t  
mo ving  the  s t r a w  over  these,  
unt i l  it  comes  ou t  at. the  back.
In those e l e m e n t s  of the  s t raw 
deck, beside  the mo vable  f ingers,  
the re  a r e  t r ans ve rs e  r idges 
t h ro ugh  which the  c h a f f  and 
whea t  d rop  to the  cha f f e r ,  w he re  
the l ig h te r  than  w h e a t  c h a f f  is 
blown o u t  by t h e  fan,  i ts  speed 
ad j us te d  to w h e t h e r  the  c rop  b e ­
ing ha rv e s t e d  is oats,  -wheat, b a r ­
ley, f l ax,  be ans  or  peas.  Below 
the c h a f f e r  is t h e  sc reen which 
e l imina tes  a lmos t  all th e  r e m a i n ­
ing chaf f ,  while the  w h e a t  drops 
to the  b o t t o m  throug h th i s  sc reen 
and  is b r o u g h t  to  the e leva tor ,  
the n  t h r o u g h  t h e  f ina l  .screening, 
and  into th e  sacks.
' f h e re  is a two-way mot ion 
forward  and  back on the  cha f f  el­
and  sc reen  and also a s ideways  
and  back  mo t io n !  /The motive  / 
power  f o r  this  and all o t h e r  move- / 
m e n t  e x c e p t  - the ha u l in g  of !  th e  j  
machine!  is furni.shed L y  t h e  18-!;
; horse  : pp-wer /engine  mounted / !  
u n d e r  the  w h e a t  deck a nd  a t  the 
end of  the  T-beanis  which ex te nd  
in a V to the  t r a c t o r  h i tch  beside 
the sickle and endless  b e l t  con- : 
veybr  of  the  mach ine  f o r  th o  t rac-  
' to r  hi tch.  ■ !'■
Ml’. Teece,  Sr.,  who had  told 
me he had  ne ve r  seen a combined  
h a rves te r ,  they  be ing  r e c e n t  in 
Canada ,  did such a r e m a r k a b l e  / 
job as sack sewer  t h a t  I  asked 
j i i m  how h e  happened  to be  do ing  
JUS good a  job as Mrs,  T e ece  could 
have d o n e  with a sewing  machine.  
Ho ha d  worked  in a f l o u r  mill 
sewing  sacks.
J U S T  A N O T H E R  
IM P O S S IB IL IT Y  FOR  
SAM T E E C E
Ten da ys  ago when the  machine  
was landed  a t  tho <lock the. 
Teeces had  a  problem.  T h e  over ­
all wi d th  of  the  m ach in e  is 12 
feet,  the  d i s tance  on the  rubber -  
t i red buggy over  ten feet .  The  
t r a c t o r  b r o u g h t  the m achine  to 
the top of  tlu' hill, lui t  in front: 
o f  t luuu was  a rotul that, was  not  
eiglit. f ee t  in places,  w i t h  cl iffs  
on e i t h e r  side.
As usua l  when  there  is an in- 
Molubl(‘ pi'olilem On the T(‘eer- 
lin-ni, they  .pist go aci-oss the road 
and consu l t  S. 'Peece, who is 
over  KO a j te r fec t  fid mental ly ,
:i e ■ I h. f io il 11 ' v / i . Ill'- V" T'  - - 
wheels were  t-aken off ,  a big 
s tone  lioal. was  built ,  and the 
niiichine wtis mo unt ed  lengthwise,  
ami dra wn or !-oli<*(l t h rou gh  and 
so home, witli !in ineh to spare 
in places,
’Phi' f inal assimibly ai the 
house was ma de  by H a r ry  Cu n­
n i ngham  and lltigh Anning.s for 
the .Massey-risirris Company.
Wal.ehing the in lrodue t lon of 
the eomPdne (,o its first, wla'al 
were M r .  tind M r s , .  C, Conery,  




Baby Bot t le  \Varme)-s 
$ 4 . 4 0 .
ELECTRIC IRONS
Many famou.s moileks from 
$4.SO, and  the  woiulerful  
Fleet  i-ic S te am  Iron,  $17.95
ICE R EFR IG ER A TO R S
Only two of them.  'Phe fii- 
moLis ‘-Monareb” model a t  
$65.25.
B A T T E R Y  R A D IO S
l (h‘.‘il fo r  the 
t a g e ,  $ 4 1 . 4 0 .
su m m e r  cot-
“ H A N D I-C H E F ”
The ‘‘Mutl'at/.” Boils as it 
Broils as it. Roasts.  Good 
for  ,-i comple te meal,  $34.95
ELECTRIC F A N S
l - r o m  $ 7 . 1 0 .
SH A V E R S
Remine ion  Band.
Ihial,  $19.95.  'I'll ri-esome,
$23.95.
Lighter
Our  business in life is to do 
t i lings for  youi- home.  To  hel]i 
y o u  beaut i fy  every  i-oom, to help 
you .-ic(]uire the helps every 
wDinan .should Imve —  and  here  
tire .sugge.slions f rom our  Flec-  
liietil Applituu-e D e p a r t m e n t  on 
the lowei- mtiin lloor.
' :
V IC T O R IA
Right 'Phrough 4'ales to View
F R E E  D E L I V E R Y — We del iver  f ree  to 
all points in Stmnieh, also to .Salt Sp r in g  
I sland tind J a m e s  Island.
/ / ; - s s 4 / / / : s
i l l - ! ' '
I
Mrs. G. F.  Barkyn ,  Miss Peggy 
P a rkyn ,  and 4 'ommy and  Jo hn  
P a r k y n ,  Miss “ J i g g s ” Peml er ,  and 
evei-y o th e r  day o f  the y e a r  the*; 
mos t  i m p o r t a n t  of  ail ' d e p a r t ­
m ent s  o f ; the ’/Teece fai-nq the  , 
H o m e  Economics  d e p a r tm e n t ,  
Mrs.  Teece ,  and  Miss Eclith Teece.
■■///■,/
F I L E
This;  is The g u a r a n t e e  o f f e r !  
of  the  Ber lou  M a n u f a c t u r i n g  
Co., m a k e r s  of  Ber lou  M oth ­
proof .  “ Should m oth s  clam- 
age  y o u r  clothing,  rugs,  f u r ­
n i tu re ,  f u r s  o r  o th e r  a r t ic les  
wi th in  5 ye a r s  a f t e r  you 
ha v e  once sprayed  them wi th  
Berlou we will repa i r ,  re- 
])hice or  pay  a c tu a l  va lue  of 
a r t ic le  a t  t ime  of  damt ige .” 
Dry c l ean in g  has no e f f e c t  
on .Berlou. This inexpens ive  
] )reparat ion  can b e  ob ta ined 
in .Sidney a t  B A A L ’S D R U G  
S T O R E .  P H O N E  42 L
WHEE !






Sponsored  by th e  North S aan ich  W o m e n ’s 
Recreational Club
FOR DELICIOUS B A K E D  G O O D S  
PHONE 2 SIDNEY, B.C.
Oppo.site th e  Bicycle .Shop
t : on (hi,s pre/>,sln».u
problem  i.s availiiblc ilipough uiiy branch o f  Ktiyal 
Bank o f  Canada,
T h is  pam phlet review.s .sonic o f  the disastrous results w h ich  
have com e from faulty soil m anagem ent, the staggering  
lo.ssc.s w hich even n ow  are being .susiainetl by Canadian  
farmcr.s throiigh sheet erosion, soil drifting and other  
cause.s, and sugge.sts m eans by wliich farmers and rural 
conununitics may best organize to fight this creeping death.
B m y  foru'tml-lookiii^ f i trn n r shonld nuid this IniniphlvL 
// is no hr<tnih oj ihv Uoynl Hnnk nvnr yon, h lopy 
n i i i y h d o h l t i i n e d o n m j i t v d t o d ' h e R o y n l U i t n k o f Q t i n K / t i ,
l U i d  OJjU, Moulunl,
R O Y i l l L  B A N S I  O F  C A N ' A O A
THREE BRANCHES tN V IC T O R IA  
M A IN  V IC T O R IA  BRANCH, 1106-0  G O V E R N M E N T  STREET * E. G. M a c M IN N ,  M a r» a g « f
ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES
MolVitl/s 11 nndlchcf ,  i icul , 
lu od cn i  chH’tpjc PfiiiK-
cHc . . . . .  .,',! ,!, $34 .05
S ingle  Hurner llotplut.cs,  
Hi  ................ ’................. $3.95'
Ehictric Tonsicrs  . . . .$4,25  
and ...........   —  $5 .55
Electric IroiiH ..........$4 .8 0
to ........................... ...,.$8.30
Now  Klccii ie S team Iron,  
for  .................. .........$17 .95
Elfe ir lc  Ru'/.or,s . .$19,95  
finrl $ 2 3 .95
Fllcctric D o o r  G h i in c b 
f o i v   ..........., . . .$7 ,50
.14 a b y Hotins VV armors
a t  ,.,'.,........$4.40''
S I D N E Y
' |ji Iji JL I 1 ^
K. Tt, Mirmmftml * H. 0 .  Stactty 
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PAULETTE GODDARD
f
P L A Z A
IWJSOESS HEREOmrnkl) !BTFia»
FlUNaVIfflERER 
Hint i i t i m i  i i i i i i i i  u i i i m i l  m i
REGINAIi) OWKNO A K  B A Y
S I'D N f ' lV .  V n iu ’tMiver TkIihhL W»alfieH<la,Vi Angast. 14, I f )4 0 . K A A N l d l f  R E N I N S U r . A  A N D  G U I . F  I S I i A N D S  R E V I E W ,RAGE,THREK,.
.  .  . The E d i t o r i a l s  . . .
M>^'^.^W^‘t^̂ Ŵ .W«.■*.Ŵ /V'V».^V».W%Ŵ %■V■VWM.^V■̂ Vl•'4'VV'V̂ ".■̂ ■».V̂ <l.'!i• VVtVt.’Vft 
'̂V»,WWWfc%%VfcWVW%WVWVWV*.^»VV%.'»WV%'VW\V».W't'«.^.\'W(l^VL.''i,-«.-W-V'fcV\t
LUMBER DISTRIBUTION
Th e  dec is ion  of  t h e  r e t a i l  l u m b e r  yaixls  of  th e  d is tr ie t  to s e n d  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  to O t t a w a  to s e e k  an eciui lable 
d i s t r i b u t io n  of  l u m b e r  is a w ise  one.
T h r o u g h o u t  t h e  w a r  y e a r s  I’e ta i l  y a r d s ,  whoso  e m ­
p lo y e e s  d e p e n d e d  u p o n  t h e  sa le  of  l u m b e r ,  r eco ived  very  
l i t t le.  T h e y  w e r e  f o r c e d  to e i t h e r  clo.se d o w n  or to t u rn  to 
o t h e r  l ines of  endea \ -ou r .  N o w  t h a t  t h e  w a r  i.? o' .or,  iheii'  
s u p p l y  is .still p r a c t i c a l ly  nil. T h e y  ha \ 'o  do n e  s o m e th in g  
a b o u t  it.
T h e  f a c t  t h a t  m o s t  of  t h e  l u m b e r  .sold in 11. C. is .soUl at 
a loss does  n o t  e n c o u r a g e  milks to sell t h e  linost  g r a d e  in the 
35 p e r  c e n t  q u o ta  t h e  l a w  a s k s  t h a t  t h e y  sel l hore.  T h a t  is 
one  of t h e  c o m p l a i n t s  l is ted in th e  c o m p re h e n s i \ ' e  r i 'port 
t a k e n  to O t t a w a .
N o  s u p e rv i s io n  or  co n t ro l  is rna in t i i ined  for  g r a d e s  sold 
h e re .  T h e  f a c t  t h a t  th o  P r i c e s  B o a rd  h a s  r e c o g n i z e d  a dis­
p a r i t y  b e t w e e n  r e t a i l  o u t l e t s  in t h e  E a s t  a n d  in th e  W est  
d oes  n o t  h e lp  m a t t e r s .
Tlnks d i f f e re n ce  on one  i t em  a lo n e  a m o u n t s  to $10.25.
A p a r t i c u l a r l y  ve.ving p r o b l e m  is t h a t  of  th e  mil ls  s idl­
ing  d i r e c t  to all w h o  d r ive  u p  w i th  a t i 'uck .  'khis vicious 
p r a c t i c e  is c o m m o n  in t h e  W e s t  a n d  doe.s g r e a t  h a rm ,  not 
only  to t h e  r e i m t a b l e  r e t a i l  y a r d s  b u t  to al l  those  w ho  need 
th e  se rv ice s  of t h e  r e t a i l  yaial .
Loca l  r e ta i l  y a r d s  a r e  an  in t e g i ’al p a r t  of com m un i t j '  
life. In f a i r n e s s  to th e  t h o u s a n d s  w h o  d e i i e n d  uj ion them  
f o r  a n y t h i n g  f r o m  a  p iece  of  s h e lv i n g  to t h e  c o m p le te  ina- 
t p r i a l s  f o r  a n  e i g h t - r o o m  house ,  t h e y  s h o u ld  rece ive  the i r  
f a i r  s h a r e  of  t h e  l u m b e r  c u t  in t h e  mills .
Howard L. McDiarmid 
OP TOMETRI S T
OOMPLKTE O PTO M ETRIC  SERVICE 
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P H O N E
E 7 1 1 1 •MCO«»0«A.T«0 tfv MAT
t f
I'is- ii'iti (I -Au.sU'iiliaii ctnuluc- 
o>r. Bvi' iiard ili>in/.v, i.~ ccinii ig 
III I 'atiaiia in Dvfi-inkcr a t  thv in- 
viviiio!! Ill i!ie (J15U. While !u-i'c
iiv Will liii'cci a Hfi'ic.? of  syni- 
j ihonie li)'v).uica.?t.s in N 'a ncou vm , 
roi i i i i to ariu Munlroal ,  i l is coii- 
' n  v.iih the N’a iuanivvr  Sym-  
phoay Ofrhi-.vira will t ake  place 
whi.n lie i¥ ai ilie wc.?i coasi  ea r ly  
ill till' new year.
i l iTiian! l icinxo wa.s ihibhoii 
"ilio vuiuigi-’St profi-s.sor of  niu- 
?ic ill iho wurlcj' '  when ho was  
appoinioi i  to Iho cha i r  of  nui.sic 
at  .Mvlliouriu' Univer.sily a t  llu* 
age  of 31. His renowne d Y o u n g  
I’eople.s’ concer ts  t ir ing g r e a t  or- 
chesr.rai music to m ore  th an  75,- 
000 . 'chool children each y ea r ,  and  
he is c redi ted with h a v in g  
b rou gh t  the aver age  age of  c o n ­
cer t  audiences  in .Australia down 
fi'om 50 year.s to 30. The  C a n a ­
dian Broadca.st ing C orp o ra t io n  
a r r a n g e d  hi.s C an ad ia n  t o u r  as a 
r e t u r n  vi.sit fol lowing .Sir E r n e s t
F E E D
G R A IN GroceriesifSagtgCnManrPgTBTMffwâ  ̂ 'muMmt jiAgaecMwa
S E E D S
H A R D W A R E
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At the Chalet,
T h e First A n n u a l
:'!REGATTA
lill'/! S t a g e d  b y  t h e  - “I -0
W o m e n ’s R e c r e a t i o n a l  C lu b  b:
MAKE IT : A  POlfsjf TO ATTEND §
yO U ’EL ENJOY THE S
RAGES AND NOVELTY EVENTS |
And Rem em ber.—.a G ood M eal is Founded on O
Good M eat V
' .bt
AVe close a t  5 p.m. da i ly  th us  obseiwing th o  44-hour  week.  S
bLOCAL MEAT MARKET








AND BEST f i -  - I p S b
WISHES. GIRLS 1 I  vV fe-*!
Don’t Miss A
''V
the North Saanich k: A
'■•■''-■"■■■''A
Women’s Recreational  ̂ t
 .
V, . #  i j ^ i




Monday, August 19 
“The C h alet,D eep  Cove
NOVELl’Y RACES, 
RACIkS FOR A LI 
YOUNG AND OL.D




Mr. niid Mr,s. Gt.!0, Colltfii
DON’T FORGET THE REGATTA 
AT “THE CHALET,” AUGUST 19
We Have Received a Shipment of
LINOLEUM RUGS
All Sizes Up to 9x15, 
in Various Patterns
GET THEM WHILE THEY LAST
Paint Is Advancing in Price
BUY YOUR PAINT NOW!
For Fall Requirements
m
Phone 18 H A R D W A R E ,G R O C E R I E S Sidney
.Miir.Millair.' to ur  of  -Australian 
nf a yea r  agu.
CORRESPONDENCE
I 'oar  S ir :  This Ivttei- i.s a<i- 
drvssi 'd iniper.sonaliy as 1 have 
mislaid diUa a.s lo the  person ad- 
dre:?.?ed. I hud the  p lea sure  of  
ineel ing him a b o u t  si.x weeks ago 
wrieii 1 wa.? w a n d e r i n g  about  the 
\ iliage.
W i t h o u t  a df-sire fo r  publici ty 
by 1 ej iroduct ion of my commeni.s 
bu! as a means  of  encou rag ing ,  
I wish to ciini idiment you un th.e 
var ious issm-s of  the  Review.
-Ahhough I have  re t i r ed  f ro m  
lUiblic life, I have been p r iv i ­
leged to peru.se va r ious  weekly  
newspaper.s ))rinted in a re a s  e.x- 
t end in g  f rom b’o r t  St .  Jo hn  on 
the  .Ala.?ka Mighway to the in­
te rn a t io na l  boundary ,  and  f ro m  
the  Rocky Mounta ins  to V an co u ­
ver Island,  and I w a n t  to .say t h a t  
I am a lways in t r i gued  with the
A V A I L A B L E  T O D A Y
Hand Tools As Follows
H am m ers, Braces, Levels, B ox  W ren ch  Sets, French  V ises ,  
W o o d  Chisels, Pliers, S crew  Drivers, G rinding H eads , B low  





B A R N A C L E
The -American inva.sion is still 
on anil one wonders  w h a t  has be ­
come of all the C anad ian  boa t  
owner.s tliis year .  Of  course  they 
may be c ru is ing  in -American w a ­
te rs  .just to even things  up a 
little.
-Mr. and Mrs. Miracle,  of  S e a t ­
tle, in “ Sea Nyni iih,” and Capt.  
Baird in “ P a t t y  Lou"  were  two 
of our  vi.?itors a t  the week end.
.Mr. -Maurice (Ibiver wa.? our  
sule Canadian  \ i s i t o r  in his 1 ,S ft. 
sloop “ Chi ' istahel  II. IK- ha.? jus t  
re tu rn ed  fi 'om th a t  bachelor' .- 
paradisi.' , Yellow Point .
Prince.ss Louisa In le t  .seems to 
111- the  popular  place to which to 
cruise ju s t  now. -Mr. and .Mrs. 
S i i i ng e r ,  ab oa rd  “ .Sanno.x” ; .Mr. 
Billy Davis and  f r iends  in “ t juer -  
ida,” and -Mr. Lyt ton  -Mara, in 
" T u y a , ” have  all vi.-ited here  
qui te  recent ly .
Here  at liome, .Mr. Kel logg’s 
boat,  "l-'aux P as’’ is back in tlie 
wa te r  aga in  a f t e r  a comfdete  e n ­
gine overhaul  and h e r  cabin r e ­
built.  .She cer ta in ly  does not 
live up to h e r  name now -in fact,  
we liiink it r a t h e r  l ibellous 1
-Major .Moillett's '-..lat " l l u r r i -  
caiu-" is hau led  for  recaulkmg,  
and “ P e r s e u s . “ recent ly  pur-  
chaseil by Mr. Bud Sims,  has been 
out  for  pa in t in g  and  cha nge  of 
propellor.
homey subs ta nce  of  the Cul f  
Lslands Review.  Fr om  a p u b ­
l i sher’s v iewpoin t  my ideas ma\- 
be hay wire,  iiut 1 en joy  the d i­
v e rg e n t  views expressed  by Mr. 
F. T horn ley  on the  one  liand, :ind 
Mr. J.  -A. McDonald on the  other.
-A re s idence  in B. C. fo r  55 
yeans has t a u g h t  m e  t h a t  hu m a n  
n a t u r e  i.s the  same, w h e t h e r  u n ­
d e r  the gu ise  of  Social ism and
Comm unism or  D e m ocracy  and
Capital i sm.  T h e  small  f ry  ho ld­
ing these va r ious  doctrine.? a re  
the  same.  T h a t  is, each one
wi.shes to b r in g  a b o u t  a change  
so t h a t  hi.s p a r t y  m a y  gain con ­
trol  of  g o v e r n m e n t  f o r  the  be ne ­
fit of tho.se ho ld ing the  views  of 
the p a r t i c u la r  p a r ty .  I t  m a t t e r s  
n o t  w h e th e r  those  in power  a r e  
Ind epe nden ts ,  L ibera ls ,  Con.ser- 
vat ives  or  Coalitionist.s,  th ey  d e ­
s ire to keep  o t he r s  f r o m  ga in ing  
cont rol  of  the  co nt r o l  of public 
power and  funds .
-Already r e t u r n e d  me n ar e  o r ­
ganiz ing  to cont ro l  ap p o in tm en t s  
to the  civil se rvice to the exc lus­
ion of  those  who have  been  forced  
to r em ain  a t  h om e  because  of  con ­
d it ions over  which they  have  had  
no/ control .  The  0 .  C. F.  and 
Communi.sts have ,  th e  same aims 
when out  o f  power,  and  i f  they 
w e r e , ■ in office; : tho h igher -ups  
w o u l d  have  to c o m p l y ; wi th  the  
d ic tates of  t h e . smal le r  f r y  -whose 
.sole . a im is to c lear  th e  public 
-service f r o m  tho se  who have 
been t ra ined  th r o u g h  ye a r s  of 
sm-vice a t  .small re m u n e r a t io n .
T h e  m e th od  of  f r e e i n g  the  s e r ­
vice is g ene ra l l y  by  the  s u p e r a n ­
nua t ion  rou te ,  a l t h o u g h  the  al-: 
lowances,  a re  now paid to those 
who have been r e t i r e d  a t  ra tes  
f rom as low as $4 . GO per  month.  
One  person  if my acciuaintance 
ge ts  $14.50 per  m o n th ,  and  a 
ma n wi th an invalid wi fe and 
d a u g h te r  is in r ece ip t  of  $35 per 
month  aiuF m u s t  n o t  a u g m e n t
th a t  a m o u n t  f o r  f e a r  of  t a k in g  it 
away f rom some o th e r  person
who i.s now  e a r n i n g  more  than 
the  f o r m e r  civil . servant  when  he 
was in ful l  pay.
These  a r e  s imply m y  views on 
the  i-ottennes.s o f  the  views of 
the c l am ourous  public.
A'ours very truly.
F.  J.  T.AING. 
112'2 Ormo nd  St re e t ,
Victor ia,  B. C,
School Board Move’s 
To New Sidney Office
The m e e th ig  of  the Sehool 
Itoiird on Ane- 5 v i  ■ I I i 
Third s t r ee t ,  Sidney.  'I'he I'or- 
miM' Sidney llostes.s House will 
in fu lu re  house  tiui offices of  the 
Board and also lu' used for beal lb 
elinies and oil ier  puldi(> luiallli 
needs,
C O O K I E S  from  C A N A D A
MEAN
ilril > » / .* » •  )■' k»-y ntkk. - .I t  I i'u * * io V i
' ' F '
. c 0 OKlV-ft F̂CIW c K H  
^ ' 'ft'LSCUnS II or V W \ t  MU
PJiuiB* DO
FOR
B R I T A I N
6 D O ZEN  D E L I C r o U S  COOK IES
McLean’s Oatmeal Cookies 
IN A
SPECIAL GIFT PACKAGE FOR OVERSEAS
Posl  Pftid 
, 0 0  , lo A n y
A d d i ' o s t v  in 
B i ' i t n i n
SPECIAL C R A S H .P R O O F  O U T E R  C A R TO N  
FOR S A F E T Y  IN T R A N S IT  
D OU BLE,  W A X -T I T E  INN ER  C A R T O N S  
For Oriffinnl Crisp, Crunchy G ood n ess
Plnnned, P a c k e d  and I’o s led  as A noth er  Service  of
McLEAN’S LTD. OVERSEAS DEPT.
1052 I'ANDOUA AVIi. VlC'|-OIUA, B.C.
A Spec ia l  AHendrtpt at Your Service From 0 .3 0  a.m. to 3 ,30  p.m. Daily  
Mail Orders  Wil l  R ece ive  Prompt A t t e n t i o n ~ - N o  P h o n e  or C.O.D. Orders  P lease
Tune In CJVI S u nd a y  Evenings  at 10 .30 for a ha l f  hour of  rea l ly  good music.
DIAMONDS
^ S e l e c t e d  5v i t  h 
t h e  g r e t i t e s t  of  
■ c a r e  f o r  p e r f e c ­
t ion  in c u t  a n d  
qiui l i ly f r o m  th e  
olde.sl d i a m o n d  
hou.se.s in ( ' an -  
a d a .
$ 5 9 4 .0 0  - .$660.00 - $ 8 2 0 .0 0  
$1 ,560 .00
“ Shop With C o n f id e n c e ’
K ' t a b l i . ' i i v d  1 8 8 8
1. it. lS!|ttn?g
Simit i ' i i
Diamond Merchants —  Je welers  
Y A T E S  al BRO AD ,  V IC T O R IA
Important News In . . .  .
QUALITY 
F U R  C O A T S
®  FINE SKINS
N E W  STYLES
©  LO W  PRICES
Rich  F u r s  to D r e a m  A b o u t  
S m a r t  S ty le s  to R a v e  A b o u t ,
, Fa i l ;  F u r s  A re  R e a d y  , fo r  jYoti Now,
FU R  TRIM M ED ® P L A IN  G A SU A L  
@ IM PO R TED  T W E E D S  ®
T h e  ab o v e  a r e  a r r iv i n g  in e v e r - i n c r e a s in g  q u a n t ­
i ties. Be s u re  to a s k  a b o u t  o u r  c o n v e n i e n t  
P a y m e n t  P l a n
D I C K ’S
Dress Shoppe




F A U M F I v S  on ( h e  S.uanich PeHunsula, which  
includt's North uiul South  Saan ich  district.s, 
wliri wi.'-ili to take m i\'antag(‘ of the inaclvinery  
a\'aihil)le under tlm aimve ind icated  Act, must  
havv Lhcir a iqd ications  con ip lo led  on tlie vb’b- 
scribed I'orni and filed with
J. E. BEAMISH




.■pi | i l i i i i l iu i i»  al'li ' i- I h i i t  i l a l i '  w i l l  Mill: l ie c o n -
siiltM’i'd this ,vear.
Th.i Hcimrtnoori rvucrvo.s the ri.ght to limit  
the amount of c learin g  w hich  will hr* under- 
taken for any individual. T his  is necessary  
in H cw  III the uiaiiy dcinand.s for assi.slanee
' '■ ' ' '  ' q lO g ih i ,  in.,
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
r ievc ln rum od  IIml P x te m d o n  B r a n c h  
Vieloriu,  BcilivU t ' o l u in tn a
H o n .  F r a n k  P t d n a m ,  
•M ini.-d,er.
WilUiiin k lueli i l l ivray,  
Director.
33-1
! P A ( J E , F O U R ' H A A N T C H  P F N I N B U I . A  A N D  G U L F  IHI .AN D,* ?  l U W I K W K I D N F V , ,  V n n r o u v e r  l a l a m l ,  B . C . .  \ V ' e d m . - a d a y ,  A u j r u a t  M ,  J0.-I6,
Peninsula
d u lf  9siands
Published at Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
E v e r y  Wed nesd ay
F. C. E .  F O R D ,  Pub l i sher
']'elc‘i)hone 28;  Night ,  G5F
Member  of B.C. Division, C a na d ia n  Weekly  N e w s p a p e r s ’ Associat ion.
Member  of  Canadian  Weekly  N e w sp a p e r s ’ Associat ion.  
S U B S C R I P T I O N  R A T E S :  $2.00 per  y e a r  by mail  in C an a d a ;  $2.50 
per y e a r  by mail  ou ts ide  Dominion  (all in ad v a n c e ) .  
.A.ulhorized as second class mail ,  Po.st Office 1 )e])a r t m e n t , Otmv.-i
Display a d v e r t i s in g  ra te s  on appl icat ion.
C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N G
15c per l ine fir.st in se r t io n ;  lOc per line consecutive  
( C o u n t  5 a v e r a g e  words to the  l ine).  Cash with copy, a 
keepin g  and mai l ing  ch a rg e  will be added  if ca.sb does  "not 
copy. Curds of  Thunks,  Eng a g e m e n ts ,  Hirtiis, Deaths,  etc 
50c. Reader  Kales-  sa me  as classified schedule.
insert ions.  
2 5 c  b o o k -  
i c c o m p a n y  
, f l a t  r a t e
For Sale
]''{)R S A I jE —  New ILimiishire 
l>ullets. Gi lb er t  C. .Johnson, 
W es t  Rd., n e a r  seabase.  I’home 
Sidney 87X. ;>2tf
FOR  SA LE —  Fai rbanks-Mor se  
1 Ve h.j). h om e  l igh ting plant ,  
;12 volt, wi th  10 s to rage  b a t ­
te r ies and 2 .■i2-volt Vi h.p. 
motors,  all in running'  oi 'der.
M isce llan eou s— Continued
CH IM NEY  S W E E P  --- Clean,  
g u a r a n t e e d  work.  Phono Sid ­
ney 200. We will call a t  y o u r  
convenience.  11. L. Best.
iG-i.r
Lost
•■Vdams, Ganges . ; 2-2
F O R  S A L E  - -  ;is-rt.  Tro l ler -  
Cru iser ,  bu i l t  1942; to i le t ;  2 
s toves;  sink,  etc.  ;29 ft.  ke tch 
S t a r  engine ;  toilet ,  etc. ,  needs  
some repa ir s .  V-8 Motor,  f u l ­
ly conver ted ,  pumps,  etc.  C anoe  
Cove  Shipyards .  I’hone  .39R, 
Sidney,  B. C. IJG-l
F O R  S.YLE— Be<l Ches terf ield in 
good condi t ion ,  ,$20. 1501
F i f t h  s t ree t .  33-1
F O R  S A L E — Ladies ’ C. C. M. 
Bicycle in f irst  class condi tion,  
wi th  l ight  g e n e r a t o r  a n d  c a r ­
rier .  Pr ice ,  $30. P h o n e  S id­
n e y  94F.  33-1
F O R  S A L E — P u r e b r e d  Hei fe r .  
G. C. J ohns to ne .  P h o n e  87X, 
Sidney.  33-1
F O R  S A L E — A  R em in gt on  T a ­
bu la te d  Tyipewriter ,  14-inch 
can-iage,  $75 ;  Couch,  $10;  
3 ha rd woo d Ki tchen  Chairs ,  
$1 each;  n e w  W a s h i n g  M a ­
chine wi th  W r in ge r ,  $30. 33-1
Wanted
W A N T E D - — Live s tock  a nd  
po ul t ry  of  all  kinds,  bought ,  
sold and  exchanged .  H.  Roth-  
go rd t .  P h o n e  108R .  E a s t  
Saanich  Ro ad .  6 t f
W A N T E b — 2 to  5 acres  w i th  few 
f r u i t  trees.  Bui ld ing  n o t  im­
po r t a n t .  P h o n e  Magee ,  234,  
day t ime.  30- tf
C O M P A N I O N  H O U S E K E E P E R  
-—M us t  be goo d  plain cook and  
ab le  to d r iv e  car  fo r  one  e lde r ­
ly lady l iving in Sidney.  Co m ­
for tab le ,  m o d e r n  home.  R e f ­
e rences  e.xchanged. F i f t y  Dol­
la rs  monthly .  Box D, Review 
0 (lice, S idney ,  33-1
W A N T E D — Girl for  u p s t a i r s  and  
also to help in ki tchen.  Apply 
Sidney Hotel ,  32-2
W A N T E D — T e a c h e r  fo r  Muyne  
Is land School.  F o r  fu l l  p a r ­
t iculars,  apply  to Hie .Secre­
ta ry ,  .SalLspring School  Dis­
t r ic t ,  Ganges ,  B, C. 33-2
tdJ.ST lG>d;d< r a m c r a  rase, 
beach of Piers Island. 
.Sidney 28 or Go F.
s o u  ill  
F o r d ,
•W ANTED  TO RENT,  Bicycle.  
Phune  117R.  33-1
W A N T E D — P air  Young Rabbi ts ,  
good tab le  variety.  .State 
price, C. Holt ,  Deep Cove.
33-2
W . I N T L D  lloiui. foi .^mall gt.i., 
R i t tea .  Cornisii  Lend ing  Li­
brary,  IMione 20(1, Sidney.
33-1
W A N T E D  Furni.shed or part ly.
I ' 'onr-Room Hou.se, wi th full 
plumbing,  iiy p e r m a n e n t  Ai r 
Eoi'ce uilicer, wife and luUiy. 
C.ireful  t enan ts .  Aro un d $30 
per month .  P. 0 ,  Box 283,  
.Sidney. 33-1
Miscelltineom
S E L L  YOUR OWN HO.ME, FARM 
Ol' luatiiioMs-•••liond us a full 
i lescripl ion of yo ur  proiieri.y, 
price, etc, ,  plus on e  dollar .  
Yuiir i idvei ' t lsoinetit  will a p p e a r  
in llio m,‘.st foiir weoHly issues 
of  I,ho B.C. Home .Soekor.'i 
Guide, Hu nd re ds  of  Pra i r ie  
and  O n ta r i o  | iro»peciivu luiy- 
I'Hi use o u r  in for ina l lun service
 Iind o a g o r l y  r e a d  tiioir w e e k l y
coiiy ' -  Wliero iuiyer  ineeir.
seller.  Br it ish Coliimbiii lluiiie 
.Sei.ikers’ St-U'vico, Ca lgary .
32-5
Pf iA TiNG  •—  Silver phili»K, ro- 
niclcolirig, chromium,  o r  uny 
color  p la t i ng .  Send y o u r  own 
liiocow and  have thorn ro turn od  
like new.  V an co u v e r  Inland
Pla t ing  Co. Ltd, ,  1009 Blansh-  
a rd  .Street,  Viclorlii, B.C. ,  o r  
leave wi th  »1. Storey ,  Idoul Ex- 
chaiigo, a ge nt ,  Sidney,  B.C.
m 7 h u n ’s "’e x c b a ^̂ ^̂
nrel .dectricbui Flvturen, pipe
and  f i t t inga ,  now a n d  UBcd. 
F ur n i tu ro ,  c rockery,  tooln of  nil 
kinila. Window glnsH. P hono
101). lO'tf
L O B ' ] '  - ( l u n i e i  l i e a r t  a i l u e h e d  t o  
g o l d  e h a i i i  ( w r a p p e d  in K l e e i i -  
I'.x t o  a v o i d  J, . ? e r a l c h i n g )  . s o m e ­
w h e r e  ill . S i d n e y .  S e n t i m e n t a l  
v a l u e  t o  o w n e r .  F i n d e r  p l e a s e  
n o t i f y  R e v i e w  Ol l ic i ' ,  S i d n e y .
33M
Personal
R E L I E F  FROM CAR S I C K N E S S  
— Our  prevent ion  method  p r o ­
ven succes.sful in all cases,  
y o u n g  or okl. P re v e n ts  t rave i  
s ickness f o r  you  or  mo ne y  re­
funded .  T a k e  a d v a n ta g e  of 
o u r  in t r o d u c to ry  oll'er now. 
F o r  l i fe -t ime i)rotect ion,  mail  
two dol lars  to S imjdex  Device.s, 
370 Victor ia s t r ee t .  Kamloops ,  
B. C. ' 33-1
Coming Events
D A N C E ,  S P O N S O R E D  BY CAN-  
ad i an  Legion,  b igger  a n d  b e t ­
t e r  t h a n  ever !  E v e r y  S a t u r d a y  
n i gh t  a t  Legion Hal l ,  Mills Rd. ,  
f r o m  1.0 to 1. T om  M o r g a n ’s 
orchest ra.  Adm.  50c. R e f r e s h ­
ments .  Pr ize ,  ch icken d in ne r .
, - -BG-tf ;
D O N ’T MISS LO.D.E.  G I N G H A M  
Dance  '. a t  A g r i c u l t u r a l  PIaJ.1, 
Saanich ton ,  sponsored  by  th e  
-H.M.S. E n d e a v o r  . Chap te r ,  lAri- 
day ,  Aug.  TG. Char l ie  H u n t ’s 
o rches t ra ,  9-1. ! Adm.  75c.
Canteen  sup pe r .  31-3
S I D N E Y  P A S T O R A L  C H A R G E ,  
United Cliurch.  Gues t  p e a c h e r  
for  Augus t ,  Rev.  Dr.  A. E. 
Cooke,  St.  Jolvn’s U n i t e d  
Church,  V ancou ve r .  T im e  of 
.services; SouHv Saanich ,  11.15 
a .m, ;  Sidney,  7.30 p.m. 32-3
1ST A N N U A L  R E G A T T A ,  T H E  
Chale t,  Deep  Cove, Monday ,  
Aug.  19, 1.45 p.m. Admi.ssion 
f ree .  Races f o r  all, and  a m u s ­
ing novelty  events.  D o n ’t  miss 
it! Special Bii.ses leaving S id­
ney a t  1 and 2 ji.m., and leav­
ing from C ha le t  at. G and 7 p.m.
33-1
IMPORTANT
A U C T I O N
S A L E
ON
Thursday, August 15
A T  1 O’CLOCK S H A R P
Havincf Received  Instruct ions  
From
MR. FRED BORDEN
[ WILL SE LL
on Ills Farm at LA K E  HILL,  op- 
pos i t f  tho Winory on North  
Qu.idra.  Viclorin,  the fo l lowing:
1.5 lu'Uil uf higl iqirinluci i ig Dairs' 
t'ows,  a luimbi i' uf them ha\'f  just  
f n  h c m d .  ti'her? tu fr.,'sbeii 
iluuim'h . \ ug u s t  and .Sepieniber;
1 l a r g u  . l i - r s uy  B u l l ,  1 s ' e a r s  ( d d ;
2 Si lu.- ,  2i i  a n d  2 1 f e i T  b y  I P  f e e t ;  
I ’a p L r  i P - i i u l i  E i i s i lag t . '  C u t l e r  in 
g ' uod  s l i a p e .  I 7 s t e e l  S i a i K ' l l i o u s  
a n d  . ' stal l  D i v u l e i ' s ,  ;i W ' a t e r  B o w l s  
. ' t u p p l y  T a n k  a n d  P i p i n g ,  . M a n u r e  
i ’: iri  i e r .  .M.H.  1 . 5 - R un  S e e i i  f . lri ll ,  
. M a n g e l  P u l p e r  a u i l  H a y  G u t t e r ,  
e t c .
D A IR Y  E Q U I P M E N T
F o r d  2 - u i i i t  M i l k i n g  iMachi iu*  
c o m p l e t e  in  g o o d  s h a p e ,  2 M i l k  
( ' o i d e r s .  B u t t l e  W a s h e r ,  l iv i '  a n d  
l i g l i t - g a l l o i i  Cau. s .  B. i t tU* F i l l e r .  
I K ' u t e r  a m i  P r e s s u r e  B o i l e r ,  a m i  
I lu '  u s u a l  a s s o r t m e n t  o f  D a i r y  
E i j u i p m e u l ,  e t c .
A U C T I O N E E R ’S N O T E :  Mr.
B u r d e n  is g i v i n g  u; )  D a i r y i n g .  H e  
h a s  a l w a y s  f i e e n  n o t e d  f o r  k e e p ­
i n g  h i g h - p r o t l u c i u g  cow.s .  ' I ' h e y  
a r e  m o s t l \  c r o s s e s ,  g o o t i  . s ize,  a i u l  
a i e  in t h e  p i n k  o f  c o n d i t i o n .  T h e  
B u l l  is f r o m  G d e s h i l l  s t o c k ,  b ac l c -  
e d  b y  h e a v y  p r o d u c t  i o n ,  a n d  is a 
g o o d  s t o c k  .sire.
THE TIDES
-Date 'Time lit. T ime Ht . '.rime Ht. ' r ime Ht.
.August 15 . . . 1 ;09 7.8 6:0 7 11.3 12:55 2.3 20:00 12.9
.August 16.... 1 :4 7 7.0 7:05 11.1 13:33 3.2 20:20 12.8
A u g u s t  17.... 2 :30 6.1 8:08 10.7 14:11 4.3 20:55 12.7
.August 18.... 3 ;20 5.1 9 ;20 10.4 14:55 5.8 21 :25 1 2 . 0
.August 19.,.. 4 ;1 5 4.2 10:46 10.2 15:45 7.3 22:00 12.5
A u g u s t  20.... 5:18 3.3 12 :25 10.4 10:50 8.7 22:42 12.3
.August 21..... 6 :22 2.3 14 :05 11.1 18:25 9.7 23:32 12.1
' r imes  shown a r e  f o r Sands  Heads , S t a n d a r d  Time. T i m e  d i f f e r ences ;
H.W. L.W. H.AV. L.AV.
N O T I C E  TO M A R I N E R S
Mariner.? a r e  advi.scd by 
of  T r a n s p o r t  t h a t  on or
Aug.  28 and  w i t h o u t
Dept .
a b o u t
f u r t h e r
notice,  the  r e d  sec tors  in the un- 
watchcd  l igh t  on Double I sland,  
Esperanza  In le t ,  No. 2258.35 ■will 
be removed.
L A U N C H  C U R T A IN S, B O A T  COVERS, and SAILS  
M A D E  T O  OR D ER  
Scotch m an’s B u oys  w ith  or w ith ou t B lad d er
570
F. J E U N E  & B R O .
Johnson  St. ,  V ic tor ia ,  B.C.
L T D .
G 4 6 3 2
Sidney  Subt .  0 ;17  Subt .  1:00
Deep Cove Subt .  0 :1 5  Sulit. 0 :45 
Ful f ord  . . . .Subt.  0 ;13 Subt .  0 :32
Mayne   Add 0;0G Subt .  0:03
Gang es  II. Subt .  0 :12 Subt .  0:32 
S. P e n d e r  Subt .  0 :16  Subt .  0 :45
S N O -W H IT E  L A U N D R Y
t i l  a m  l ily B r o s .  I 
. M e i l e r n  . S t e a m  P l a n t  w i t h  
P i c k - U i )  a n d  D e l i v e r y
T w i c e  W i ' u k l y  ; ; u i f
F*hone 229  - 3rd St., S idney
E \e e . s . <i ve  
s t r o k e .  It is 
s o r t  o f  h e a d  
p o s e d  t o  t h e
u n  c a n  c au . se  s u n -  
w e l l  t o  w e a r  s o m e  
c o v < n ' i n g  w h i l e  e x -  
i l i r e c t  r a y s  o f  t h e
.Marine and Cus tom 
Machine  Work
Outb oa rd  and  
In bo a rd  Motors  
Re pa i r s  a nd  P a r t s
- i i i i  l o r  a n y  l e n g t h  o f  t i m e ,  p; ir -  
t i i ' u l a r l y  t h o s e  w h o  a r e  t h i n l y  
t l i . ' i t e h e d  o n  toj ) .
G. HEDBLOM
P A I N T E R  AND 
P A P E R H A N C E R
P h on e  S id ney  IlO Y
S T A G E  D E P O T
2 4 -
HR.
T E R M S  C A S H
A. H. McPh e r s o n
andLives tock  A uc t i o ne er  
Apprai ser
Phone  G 35 97 ,  V IC T O R IA ,
IMPORTANT
A U C T I O N
S A L E
ON
Friday, August
Ph. S idney  100
TAXI SERVICE
F r a n k  L. Godfrey  
B U S I N E S S  A S  U S U A L  
A ci -oo  A v e n u e  from the old »tand
A. R, Colby E 9 9 1 4  Jack Lane  
We Repa i r  A n y t h i n g  Elec t r ica l
COLBY ELECTRIC
WIRING CONTRACTORS
Radios, Ranges, Washers, Refrig­
erators, Medical Appliances
6 45  Pandora ---------  Victoria,  B.C.
B.C.
16
A T  1 P.M.
Having rece ived  Ins truct ions  
Fro m
LAND ACT
Not ice of inLenllon Lo aj iply to 
lea.se land being  fo re sh o re  a t  he.aii 
o f  l .uiig H a rb .a u  f ro n t i n g  on paG. 
of  Beetion 5, R a n g e  5 East ,  No r th  
Divi.sion Balt  .Spring Island,  L and  
Record ing  District,  of Cowichfin.  
i .live iioiii e i i iat  I'.Ueii Newnhaii i ,  
n ia r r ied  wunuin,  of  Gange.s, B.C., 
intend,s to ap)dy for  a li'tiso of  
the foihiwiiig de.scribed la nds ;  ■ 
Guminetieiug at, a post  p lan ted  at, 
the ,S.W. eor i ier  of  Lot 8, N o r th  
.Salt S|U'iiig I sland,  tlieiieo .Soutii 
80 feel ;  thence  N. 7,T' 34 ft,  W. 
5 If! feet,; Hieitee H. 54 “ 13 ft.  W. 
1012 fee t ;  theiu'o fol lowing liiglt- 
waB'i '  intu'k on L ong H a r b o u r  
N. W ’ly, ,S. E' ly,  N. E ’iy and 
E'ly to the  po in t  of eommei iee-  
nieiil and e o nt a in ln g  13 aiTe.fi 
inure iit'
EN N E W N H A M ,
MR. W. TWA ,
I W IL L  S E L L
On the Fa rm  at  S T E L L Y S  CR OSS  
ROA D,  Saanich,  Oppo s i te  Logana  
Farm,  N e a r  Br en tw o o d ,  the f o l ­
lowing:
14 head  of  h igh- iu'oduc ing  Da i ry  
Cows, a; vmituber . of  ' thorn j u s t  
f re sh ene d ,  3 good. H e i f e r s ,  2, ,6 
ami 7 n iou th ;  f y o u n g  Sow, ! l  
Blaclt Hog,/ ;i n u m b e r  of  Chick­
ens, 1928 Chevrolet; .Car ,  h o m e ­
m a d e  ’Prae tor,  old Ford,- 'P rae tor  
P lough,  'Pandem Disc, s e t  H a r ­
rows,  M ow er  ( F r o s t  & W o o d ) ,  2 
'Prai lers and .1 'Prai ler  H ay ra c k ,
4 steel  St,anchions, E lec t r ic  F enc e  
comple te ,  lot  of B a rn  Tools,  lot  
Rooting,  Gas Drums,  F r a m e  and 
Hothou.?e Piping,  lot. Rope ,  Hose, 
old .'■Jtove, fVil .Stove, etc. ,  2-unil, 
Ri te -W ay  .Milking Machine  com- 
|det.<*. Milk Coolei', 6 t en-ga l lon 
Cans,  2 live-gallon Can,?, !ind the 
usual  a s s o r tm e n t  of  Dairy Equip-  
mi'ut. and ma ny o th e r  t i l ings too 
n u m e r o u s  tu mention.  Mr.  'Pwa 
is go in g  liaek in the sawmil l  btnsi- 
ness which he followed for  many 
,\ i:a I s.
'Pile Cnw'! a re  a nice lot, a
n u m b e r  of them are  50, 55, (50
and (12 pounders,  and a r e  in tine
shape.  Full imrt ieiilara will be
given at the sale.
I LRM.S C A S H
A. H. MoPHERSON
.U . It A tt« 1 1 it
FOR 1TIE FINF’ S T  IN 
IMIOTOGRAfMIS
Campbell Studio
Kri’Rge Block,  Vic lor in
.SpeeitilislK in W ed d in g  and 




|f, (1, Aldoini, H . C . L . 8 . ,  
30-10 Agent,.
A. W. Wolfe-Milner
B.C. 1,and .Surveyor 
Gan|(eii liiu'boiir,  B.C.
Re.sldenre Phono: Gnn,go,y 51M
ASK  YUUR I .OCAL D E A L E R
CHAPEL STUDIO
G. E. I ' iuining 
202 Ml. IlnUor Avo. 
.Sidimy
Ttdephoiu! 219,  P.O. Box 213 
b’m e  PortriiitH by Appoin tmenl.
W E  .SPECIALI'AE in d r y  {doaning 
and dye ing ,  Le t  uti call a t  your  
hotm* and  give perfional Horvlco. 
O u r  sahmman hi in y o u r  dlMlrict 
every .Friday, Ju» t  lenvo your  
niuue a n d  iiddroiei and  w h e n  you 
wiinl, tlioin lo cail. P h o n e  .Sklnoy 
74, P i in tor inm Dyo Workii  Lid.
N O T I C E  DiiunondH arm old gold
hmig hl  a t  hlgiuiBt prk'C.*ii a t
M(rt,Id«i-DB aOR Fori
Stroe t ,  Vic tor ia ,  B.C.
M a k e  1,1.11) u l  O u i  I J i e t u - D a t e  
Liihori i tory fo r  W a t e r  AnnlyHlii
G O O DABD & CO.
Mniuifnclurera A*K Moilor Fluid
AnlFRJiHl f o r  .Surgieiil IriBlnnnonlH 
and  .Btorili’zerk 
MIDNEV, V. 'mcouver Islmid,  B.C.
SPECIALISTS
IN
®  F und or  SiritightwiniNK
#  Body Rnpiiir 
®  Cnr I’ulntlnff
#  Frariio S tm tg hl an in B  
0  Wlinel AliRnmnnI
“ No J ob  Too I j i r g o  or  
Too  KmniP'
Mooney’s Body Shop
B14 CorvMoranl « 
N«xl Scol t
Pho no  E » 0 1 2
P«d«n
Any wliere Aiiytinu)
M A R I N E  TRAN.S»»ORTATION 
M.V. “ Binie Gir l ’’ 
BOAT.S FO R  H I R E  
HerboiT Corflold,




Exclutivw Cli l ldron ' t  W a n r  
PIT* In fa n ts  io 14 'ye a r s  ’IWl 
H.ll F O R T  ST. —  V IC T O R IA  
Bi ^s l iko  E. B u r r  - -  Ph .  O a«d )
H e a r  ou r  biofliR'ftsl-— 
"HEA DIN G T H E  
F U N N I E S ”
C.IVI E V E R Y  S UND AY 
1.30 P.M.
C L O T H E S  C L E A N E D  A N D  
P R E S S E D  
H A T S  B L O C K E D
Sidney Cleaners
B e a co n  at 5 t h  ---- S idn ey
P H O N E  2 16
N A N A I M O  T O W I N G  CO. LTD.
Phone Nanaimo 555 collect 
W e  M O V E A n y t h i n g  A F L O A T  
W. Y. H IG G S,  Manager
: J O F S  .D A IR  Y;
High-Grade Jersey  Milk
del ivered  to y o u r  house  a r o u n d  
7 o’clock in the  inbrning.  
Mod ern  D a i r y  E q u i p m e n t  
P H O N E  223
: W. GREE
B OO T and S H O E  R E P A I R S  
Next Review in Sidney 
O r t h o p e d i c " W o rk  a Spoc ia l ly
FERRYB R E N T W O O D -  MILL BAY
Ijoaves Bri 'utwiiod limirly on 
Hie hour, h.UU ii.lii. to 7.00  
p,m. Leaves Mill Bay liourly 
on Hie ha l f  hour,  8.30 a.m. 
I .) 7 'to u.m , diiilv Stuiubivs 
and Hiilidu.ss ex t ra  runs fi'oiii 
Hreii twood at. 8 iiiiil 9 ii.in. 
Fro m Mill Ba y  at. 8.30 and 
9.30 p.m.
N O W  B A C K  A F T E R  A 
H A P P Y  HO LID A Y !
E X P A N S I O N  B R A C E L E T S  
FOR WRLST WATCIIE.S -
;t few litive now arr ived ,  
iiIho ladies Cord I' traeelets.
.Sliilleil Wiilrli  Rt' imir* 
and Radio  R<i|>alin
BOB’S SERVICE 
AND SALES
Cor,  .SiHotid StreeG nl Uencorii
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
( H A Y W A H D ’3 )
Wu liavo b«Kin isitabltnhod since 
1867. Biuuiich or district cnll* 
■ittendod to promvitly by nn nfll” 
ciont stuff. Comnlote I'unornls 
innrktid in plnln fiBuros.
©  Oliiirgos Moderato ®
LADY A T T E N D A N T
734 UrouiflttMiii Si.. VlolorU
Phones :  B H014, G 7071), E  4006
Reglniild i l u y w u id ,  Mung.-Dir .
' DAVID
.HOLDEN
B IC Y C L E  ANP 
G E N E R A L  
REPAin. '4
SI ' D in T N t ' ;  G C O D S  
TOYS ■ IHCYCI.,1';.S 
and  R E P A I R S  
Beacon  Ave., Sidney
F i i
S S L E
3 ROOM H O U S E  with G a r ­
age ami wiHid.slu'ti mi 50 by 
I2(l-ft.  lot, eouijdeti '  with as- 
.lorted garden  ero)). Priced 
fur  cash;
FULL PRICE .$1,600
Im me di a t e  I’us.session.
2 Vi; ACRE.S— - on Mt. Ba ke r  
Par k  n e a r  .Saanichton E.xperi- 
me n ta l  F a rm ,  pa r t ly  c leared ;  
wat<*r and l ight  available.
FULL PRICE $1 ,600
YOUR L I S T I N G S  VVILL 
HE A P P R E C I A T E D
P R O P E L L E R S  R E P I T C H E D
J. L, CARPENTER
Success or  to 
S. S.  G IR L IN G  M A C H I N E  S H O P
P H O N E  E 8816  
2 0 0 5  G overnm ent St. V ictoria , B.C.
t f
E A L T H
Sidn ey
P H O N E  239  
s m s a  m n n u i  g m rm i
3 2 0  B ea con  A v e n u e  -
DOMINION HOTEL
V IC TO R IA ,  B.C.
E x ce l l en t  AccommodBt ion  
Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
M od er at e  Ratec  
W m .  J. Clark -------- Manager
SID N E Y  T A X I  
SERVICE
Proprietor: Monty Collins
OF INTEREST TO BOAT OWNERS 
. . . MARINERS
If you are overhaul ing  or  bu i ld ing  a new  craft.— la rgo  or 
small  See Lks for  th e  I 'hiuipment.  Maybe  some odd piece 
and  maybe  we have  it.
We have been in buaine.ss since 1858 . . .  a long t ime,  
and  accu m ul a ted  a L .4RG E S’l 'OCK. I t  is qu i te  probable  
we have  ju.st w h a t  you want--- g e t  in touch  wi th  us.
M A R I N E  P A I N T  FOR  E V E R Y  P U R P O S E
SHIP CHANDLERS (McQuade’s) LTD.
" E V E R Y T H I N G  IN T H E  O U ’T F I T T I N G  B U S I N E S S ”
12 14  W H A R F  S T R E E T  - V I C T O R I A  - E 1 1 4 1
1 7 t f




GEOEGB s. COLLEN, Prop.
M odern D in ing Room
Chicken Dinners a S p ec ia lty -  
Moderate PricoD
E X P E R T
WATCH REPAIRS
Alsio Clocks, J ew e le ry ,  etc. Work-  
i'.ians!ii|) g u a r a n t e e d .  Mode ra te  
ch.'irgos. l l e t i i rned  by rogi.stcred 
mail  3 day.s a f t e r  received.  Mail to:
LEIPPIS JE W E L R Y
1031 Robi on  St. .  Va nco uve r ,  B.C.
PIANO TUNING 
Basil Dow
C A L L  B O B S  S E R V I C E  
A N D  S A L E S  
P ho n o  2 0 7  S idn ey
Randle s Landing
B O A T S  F O R  H IR E  w
A T  A N Y  T I M E  S, 
Special  r a t e s  f o r  Week-end.s 
and  Evenlng.s. 
S W A R T Z  B A Y  RD.,  S I D N E Y
FOR SALE
’Pvvo F e l lo  Lino Mats,
6x9 ft., e a c h  $6 .50
Also
. \ e w  Dlciliclm.: CuljincLs. 
in in ’or door.  Ea, $4 .50
STERLING  
C O N S fR U C r iO N  
AN D E N T E R P R I S E S  
Sidney —  P h one 15
WIO IJFJJVRU
to bring you such a superb array of  Purni-  
ture and Fui’nishings.  Every item w ith  
that B A Y  s tam p  of  (luality tind long-l ived  
beauty.  For  the sak e  of  yoiii’ l iome, and  
your pocket-book— plan now  to ,sho]i du r­
ing the A u g u s t  H o m e  Furnish ing Event at  
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Zvt.;
D O N T  M I S S  O U R
NEW CHURCH BUILDING
Eaat Saanich Road, Near Bazan Bay Store
Hiigust 19 to 31
lo I 2.00 Ihvery Morning Ihxcepl; Sfitnrdfiy 
nfernieclialeB, )iiniora, Primaries, Beginners




A * *, '!■ *■ Vf f'*
eatiire.s: Bible and Character Stories, L ively
Singing, Q uizzes and G am es, H andw ork  
and Wuudciafl, Rbyllun Band.
A HEARTY WELCOME FOR YOU HERE
For Further In formation  S e e ;
I»ASTOR V. G. D E I .G A T T Y  
502  Itencon A v e n u e  P h o n e  106M
"g ,r|-* 'I'" ‘r  •'*' »*■«; *1* -I- “f
T’JIDNNY, VanfMHiv’or Ls/land, lit,'., Wedne.si iay,  AiigiiHt LI, 1946. S A A N i f m  P E N I N S U L A  A N D  GUI,.K hSt.ANi>S R E V I E W r . A m i n v K
Gilbert J . Mouat Laid 
To Rest A t Ganges
Funei-al  services f o r  Gilber t  
J a m e s  Mouat ,  who pas sed  a w ay  on 
A u g u s t  9, a t  the  U n i t e d  church ,  
Ganges ,  wi th Rev.  J .  Clarke  
S t e w a r t  ofliciating, ass is ted by 
Rev.  Wil l iam Allan,  Yen.  G. H. 
Ho lm es  and  Rev. J.  Dewar .
T. F.  B eres f or d  w a s  a t  the o r ­
ga n  and  th e  hym n s u n g  by the 
co ngre ga t io n  was  “ W h e n  on My 
D ay  of Life,  the Light  is Fa l l ing .”
F e w  of those a t t e n d i n g  the 
f u n e r a l  could be accommo da ted  
in th e  small  church,  b u t  a long 
cor tage  of m o u r n e r s  fol lowed 
th e  flower-covered ca sk e t  to t h e  
Uni t ed  Church cemetery ,  whore 
i n t e r m e n t  was m a d e  and  w he re  
severa l  hundred  res idents  and 
o thers  l istened re ve re n t ly  to the 
short ,  impressive bur ia l  service.  
Be aut i fu l  w rea ths  and o th er  
floral t r ibu tes  w e re  ba nked  close 
to th e  grave-side,  m a n y  more  
fo r m in g  a c a r p e t  of  bowers  
n ea rb y .
The  ho norary  pa l lbea re rs  w e re ;  
P r e m i e r  John H ar t ,  Hon.  G. F.  
Pea rso n ,  M.P., M. B. Jackson ,  
K. C., Lt.-Col. M acgr eg or  M ac ­
intosh,  P. P. Schwengers,  P. 
Richards .  Act ive pa l lb ear e rs :  
Edwin  C. Collins, T. F.  Speed,  
Cecil Springford ,  W a l t e r  N. N o r ­
ton,  K enn e th  Bu t t e r f ie ld  and E. 
Parsons .
The la te  Mr. M o u a t  wa.s GO 
years  of  age and w as  born in 
Nanaimo,  whore hi.s parent.s a r ­
rived in 1884 from the Shet land 
Islands,  moving  to Sa l t  Spring 
Island in March  the fol lowing 
year.
/ \ t  a compai 'at ively ear ly age 
he enlei 'ed the employ  of  Mal­
colm and  P ui a i s  a t  Ganges ,  in a 
liu.siness which he beaded  la te r  
on, being  f o r  nearly 40 years  
presiib'nl  and m a n a g e r  of  Mouat 
Bros. Ltd.
The Isl.nnd sincerely mourns 
the pa.ssing of one of its most 
ou ts tan ding  persona li t i es ,  whose 
liright iuid gi-nial p resence  will 
great ly l)c missed .-imongst his 
very la rge  circle id' f i i ends ,  to 
wiiom he was  alfei ' t ionately 
known as “ G : J : ”
Surv iv ing  ai'e his widow and 
four sons, Laiii 'ence (L, Colin F.,  
and Malcolm '1'. a t  Ganges,  Will­
iam ,]. at. Bt i rqu it lam,  B. C., two 
i laughters,  Mrs. l latadd Shopland.  
Galiano, 13. €. ,  and Aliss M a r g a r ­
e t  M. IMouat, a t  liome, as well as 
seven grandchi ldr en .  In atldi- 
tion t lu' re a re  three bro ther s  r e ­
siding a t  Ganges,  Th om as  W. 
Mouat,  Wil l iam M. M o u a t  and 
Gavin C. .’Mouat;  two sisters, 
Mrs. Cl inton Wood,  Campbell  





.Salt Sp r ing  I sland,  l as t  S u n ­
day,  t lur ing m o r n i n g  service  a t  
St. M a r k ’s Church,  Sa l t  Spr ing  
Island,  a 
Pte.  l loole 
)>re.sence of 
and f r iends  
Cro f  ton. 
following
Memor ia l  P l aq u e  to 
was  unve iled in the 





dedica tory  j i raver  was taken  
Yen. G. 'll. Holmes.
Col. Crid' ton siioke ve ry  fee l ­
ingly of  Pr iva te  Hoolo, wlio had
TO A T T E N D  
C O N V E N T IO N
M ar t in  Neilson, ch a i r m an  of 
the School Board ,  wi th  T u s t ee s  
H ead  and Sa n sb u ry  and  Se c re ­
t a ry  Mrs. F. Sparks ,  will a t t e n d  
the a n n u a l  T r u s t e e s ’ Convent ion  
a t  P r in c e  George,  S e p t e m b e r  23, 
24 and  25.
served  u n d e r  him in the  1st  C a n ­
adian Scot t i sh,  and  who was  
killed in Holland while l ielping 
to save a wounded  co m rad e  on 
O ctober  27, 1944.
Pte.  Hoole,  who wtts 21 year.s 
of  age,  hail ioined the Scott ish in 
194 0.
1.0.D.E. Stall
The I .O.D.E.  stall  was  held 
las t  S a t u r d a y  a f te rn o o n  in th e  
M o u a t  Bros,  store,  Ganges ,  u n ­
d e r  tho convenorship of  Mrs. H. 
M ar ty n  J e n k i n s  and Mrs.  D. St.  
Denis.  T h e  sum of  ,$30.59 was 
rea l ized by the sale of  flowers, 
vege tables ,  etc.  The  money  will 
go t ow ards  t h e  fund be ing  r a i s ­
ed by the Gange.s C h a p te r  f o r  the
1 .0 .D.E.  w a r  memor ial .
In the  two a f te r n o o n  conte s t s  
the  chicken ilinner, d ona te d  by 
Mrs.  St.  Denis,  was won by Miss 
Beddis,  and the  cake,  d ona te d  by 
Ml'S, . ienkins,  by Miss Sylvia 
Crof ton .
the f o r m e r ’s 
Mouat.
mo th e r ,  Mrs.  G. J.
II. C a l c r a f t  1ms r e t u r n e d  
to Vaticouver  a f t e r  two w eeks  a t  
Ganges,  the  g u e s t  of  his s is ter -  
in-law, Mrs.  E. 11. Blyth.
Worry  th r ive s  on concea lm ent  
of  its cause.  I t  usua l ly  ha p p e n s  
t lmt  when the  cause  is discussed 
f r a n k ly  wi th some t r u s t e d  p e r ­
son, the load of w o rr y  gr ow s  
much l ighter ,  i f  it  does n o t  d i s­
a p p e a r  a l to ge th er .
T H E  G U L F  I S L A N D S -
PENDER
C o r r . : .Mrs.
ISLAND
W. Falcone r
G A N G E S :  Salt  Spr ing  Island.  
A g en t :  J. M. Napier,  R.R.  1, 
Ganges.  Phon e  Ga n ge s  43Y.
Mr. and .Mrs. John  S t e w a r t  Jr .  
siient a few da ys  on the island 
la.?t week.
MAYNE
C o r r . :
ISLAND
Mrs.  F o s t e r
W a k e h a m ,  ,Snr., and f r i e n d  r e ­
tur ne d  to Victor ia  t i f te r  s i iending 
a few days tit “ W e m b u r y , ” guest s  
of Mrs. W a k e h a m ’s m o th e r ,  Mr. 
and  Mrs. E. 11. Collins.
.Miss ,S. Pr en t ic e  siient 
days ill her co t ta g e  here.
a few
Combined Qarden Fete By 
W .  A .  A t  Salt Spring Island
.Mrs. Geo. McDonald has r e ­
tur ne d  home a f t e r  a few days 
s|)ent in Vancouver .
.Mr.s. A. Begleau  and three  
cliiklre.n a r e  vis it ing wi th h e r  p a r ­
ents,  .Mr. and Mrs.  S. Hollis.
Miss J o a n  B e n n e t t  is visi t ing 
her  g r a n d p a r e n t s ,  Mr. and Mrs. 
G. E. Tallyu.
Th e  annual  C hu rch  Fe te ,  o r ­
ganized  by the Sa l t  Sp r ing  b ranch  
of  the  W o m a n ’s Auxil iai 'y,  St.  
M a r y ’s Guild, Fu l f o rd ,  and  St. 
G e o r g e ’s Guild, Ganges ,  was  held 
re c e n t ly  u n d e r  th e  g en e ra l  con­
venorsh ip  of th e  pr es ident ,  Mrs.  
G. H.  Holmes.
Idea l  w e a th e r  condi t ions,  in 
add i t ion  to the  a t t r a c t i v e  laxvns 
an d  cour t s  of H a r b o u r  House ,  
did m uc h  towards  t h e  success of 
th e  a f te rnoon ,  by  which  the  sum 
of  $300 w as  rea l ized  f o r  the  
f u n d s  of  t h e  pari sh.
Fol low ing  the  op en ing  a t  2.30 
by Yen.  G. H. Holmes ,  the  stalls,  
wi t h  the  fol lowing  m e m b e r s  in 
charge ,  did a br i sk  bus iness :  
Needlework ,  Mrs.  W.  Nor ton ,  
ass is ted b y : Mrs.  S. Bannis te r ,  
Ml'S. L. D. D ru m m o n d  and  Mrs.  
H a y n e s ;  h o m e  cooking,  Mrs.  H a r ­
old Pr ice,  assisted by  Mrs. J .  Bry -  
mht ,  Mrs.  W. Hele,  Miss Gladys 
S h a w ;  misce l laneous  art icles,  
Mrs:  F .  Sharpe ,  ass is ted by  Mrs.  
F.  P e r r y ; flo'wers a n d  corsages,  
M r s . : W.  G. Taylor ,  ass is ted  by 
: m e m b e r s  of t h e  J u n i o r  W. A. ;
s o f t  drinks,:  Mrs.  vJ.  ; Byron;  & s -  
:; s i s ted /  by Miss ' P a t : T  ho t
dogs,  Misses Bevei ' ley R og e r s  
and  N e s t a W a l t e r s ; !  fish pond,  
Miss R u t h  Pr ice,  assi sted by 
Bobb y Hele.  ! '
In  th e  clock gol f  conipet it ion,  
r u n  by  Mrs. H. A. Robinson ,  a s ­
s i s t e d : by  'J.: M. Napi e r ,  t h e  f i r s t  
pr ize w i n n e r  w as  Mrs.  E.  Char les-
worth,  the  second pr ize .going to 
Mrs. G rah am  Shove, a f t e r  first 
tying with Mrs.  G. .-V. Mat thew-  
son.
U nd e r  the  di rect ion of the  
Vicar and  Graham Shove,  races  
for  the  chi ldren we re  a r r anged  
and ca r r ied  ou t  in the  ground.?.
Sevente en  couples en te red  fo r  
the tennis  t o u r n a m e n t ,  which 
was in ch a rg e  of Capt .  Y. C. Best  
assisted by N orm an B es t  and P a t  
Crof ton .  Many  closely contest ­
ed sets w e re  played. The  win­
ners were  Miss Vivi Busch  and 
Norman  Best ,  ru n n e r s -u p  Miss 
Simone Chantc lu  and Phil  Had-  
field; consolat ions.  Miss Gwynnc-  
Y a ug ha n  and  H. A. Robinson.
Tea,  se rved  a t  smal l  tables on 
the ho te l  veranda ,  was  convened 
by Mrs.  F.  S tacey and  Mrs.  H. C. 
Car ter ,  ass is t ing were  Mrs. 
Holmes.  Mrs.  H. Noon,  Mrs. E. 
H. L. New ma n,  Kay  and Clair 
Devine,  W e n d y  F a n n i n g  and 
others.
Airs. AL A d am s 
br ie f  hol iday wi th  
1). Cousineau.
is sp end ing  a 
Mr. a nd  Airs.
R. Colson 
home here.
ha s  r e t u r n e d  to his
W
here
, B. J ohns t on  
recent ly .
s pent  a day
Mrs. P ie d n a u l t  is spen din g  a 
few days in Vic toria.
Mr. and Mrs.  Scwabee  Sr.  a r e  
spending a ho liday a t  Roseland.
Airs. J .  Wall  and  two chi ldren  
have  le f t  fo r  Vancouver .
Airs. Wm.  B r o w n  s p e n t  a day 
in V ancou ve r  las t  -week.
Airs. E. Cranswick  s p e n t  a week 
a t  her  co t ta ge  leav ing fo r  V a n ­
couver Sa tu rd ay .
Air. and Airs. Ray  AIcGreggor 
a rc  vis i t ing on t h e  island.
V. W. Alenzies 
Ahmcouver.
has  l e f t  for
V E G E T A B L E  TO PS
V alu e  of  tops  o f : such , vege t-  . 
ables as  beets,  tu rn ip s  and c a r ­
rots, is emphas ized by, the: n u t r i ­
tion division of the:  D e pa r t m en t : ,  
of N a t iona l  Hea l th  and  AVelfare.,, 
in a m ess ag e  to householders.  
The n u t r i t io n  ex p e r t s  suggest  
th a t  these  g r e e n s , , which  usual ly 
go into th e  g ar ba ge  pail ,  provide 
vi tamin A ,  f o r  he a l th y  skin, a n d  ' 
v i tamin 0  f o r  d e n ta l  hea l th.
Air., and Airs, 
retui ' t ied a f t e r  
couver.
AI. S pa r l i ng  have 
a week  in Van-
R. AlacDonald,,  is visit ing,,  his 
rnother ,  AIrs. D, G. AlacDonald;  :
; Aliss Gl H i tc hen -S m i th  is spe nd ­
ing: a f e w  days  with Air. and  Airs. 
S. P. Corbet t .
Airs. Sh ann on  ha.s r e t u r n e d  
home fo llowing a sho r t  vi.sit to 
her  m o the r  in Vancoi tvcr.
Alr.s. Wor th in gt on  and  he r  two 
girls,  E laine  atnl I sabel ,  a r e  vis- 
ititig in Vancouver.
Airs. R. 13. Fos te r  l e f t  .Satur­
day  f o r  a visit  to h e r  paren ts .  
Air. aiul Airs. Smircich,  a t  L a d ­
ner ,  B.C.
Air. and  Airs. Steele and  Dickie 
r e t u r n e d  f rom V a n c o u v e r  on S a t ­
urday.
Air. and  Airs. .A.ustin and  Mrs. 
Girl ing,  of Victor ia,  a r e  the 
gues t s  of  Airs. Foste r .
Aliss Hamil ton ,  o f  Creston ,  
B.C., has  been the  g u e s t  of  Mrs. 
Alurrell.  They  both  l e f t  on S a t ­
ur d a y  fo r  Va nco uver  a n d  Valley 
points.
The  Rev. Arc hdeacon  Collin- 
son was  the p reache r  a t  the  m o r n ­
ing service  a t  St.  Alary Alagdalene 
church  on Alayne Island.
GALIANO ISLAND
Corr . :  Mrs.  A. Hum e ,  p h o n e  I G
Mrs.  F.  J .  Sk i nner ,  of  V a n c o u ­
ver,  is the g u e s t  of  Mrs.  Jackson ,  
Alontague  Harb ou r .
Air. and  Airs. Jo hn  Br adley ,  of 
N o r th  Vancouve r ,  have  been  vis­
i t ing th e i r  rela tives,  Air. and  Airs. 
E. J .  Bambr ick .  Airs. B ra d l e y  is 
a w a r  bride  who i irr ived r e c e n t ­
ly f r o m  B ou rn m o u th ,  En g lan d .  ,
Aliss B e t t y  Bellhouse  a r r ive d  
las t  week  to spend; a m o u t h  wdth 
he r  paren ts .  Air. and  lAIrs. David  
Bellhouse.; '
Dr. a nd  Alr.s. J. 
ily of Vancouver ,  
few w eeks ’ vaca tion  
Point .
Nash  and  fa m -  






days  of. I
P a t m o r e  
a s t  week
: spe nt  
on the
Liver,  p r e f e r a b l y  pork  liver,  
once a week is essent ia l  in any  
normal  diet .
' i l l
7
Y O U
C A N  A I D A ’ S  
N@.l  
CSTSZEN?
Aliss Nancy  : Bel lhouse l e f t  l as t  
week to visit f r i e n d s  £it Duncan .
,! In i t i a t in g  a new-  b o a t  : service 
be tw een  Gal iano and Sidney,  the  
po we r  boat,  “ Blue  S t r e a k , ” of 
Pe n d e r ,  l e f t  Gal iano vvharf on 
F r i d a y  m or n in g  a t  7.30,  r e t u r n i n g  
the  s a m e  day,  l e av ing  S idney  a t  
G.15 p.m. This .service fills a long 
f e l t  need,  a l lowing Gal iano  resi  
den ts  to visit  Vi c tor ia  f o r  a  d a y ’s 
shopping.  A m o n g  thos e  tak ing  
a d v a n t a g e  of the  n e w  service 
w e r e  Rich H u m e  and  Bob Willis,
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Corr,; Airs. T. M. Jackson 
Phono 16X
Air. and Mrs, K. J .  Bt i t t  and 
family,  o f  Royal Oak,  w e r e  visi t ­
ors  on Su nda y  la.st, wh en  they  
visi ted .Mrs. B u t t ’s moth er .
Mr. uuu Alr.i, .h, Jauk.suii, Nortl i  
VL'incoitver, have I'ocently pur - 
chasoil .lack C a i r n ’s prop(q' ty in 
Btii 'gnyne Viilb'v. TIu'V )dnii 1n 
tidte jio.s.se.s.sioii .num.
Hugh McAlillttn le f t  recent ly  
for  Vtmcoiiver,  wliere he expects  
to .spend a month,
All's, Ray W a k e h a m  an<l Mrs.
Mrs. A .  B u t t  a nd  Airs. 11. 
’r i m m s  re lurne tl  hom e  to Beaver  
Poin t  on S a t u r d a y  t i f te r  sp endi ng  
:i th r ee -day  holidtiy in Sea tt le .
Airs. H u g h  AIcAIillan r e tu r n e d  
on S a t u r d a y  a f t e r  sp em l in g  a few 
davs  in Vancouver .
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
C or r . :  Aliss M. T .  H ol for d  
Ph one  12 F
Airs. E. H.  Bly th r e t u r n e d  to 
V a n c o u v e r  on S a t u r d a y  a f t e r  
sp en d in g  two weeks a t  h e r  pro-  
])erty, “ T h e  C rof t , ” Ganges .
.After a w eek’s vi si t  to Ganges  
H a r b o u r ,  the  guest s  of  Aliss B. 
Beddis,  Alr.s. D. Dopp a nd  h e r  
d a u g h te r ,  Doreen,  r e t u r n e d  on 
T u e s d a y  to Victor ia.
Airs. J.  J .  A nde r son  has re -  
turne tl  to Vic tor ia  a f t e r  sp endi ng  
ten days  wi th  her  pa ren ts ,  Air. 
and Airs. G. Overend,  Ganges .
Aiajor  and  Airs. F .  Rose  a n d  
Aliss Hi la ry  P ur dy  -were hos t s  a t  
the  l a t t e r ’s Ganges ,  r e c e n t ­
ly, when  they  e n t e r t a i n e d  a f e w  
re la t ive s  and  f r i ends  a t  the te a  
hour .  The  rooms w e r e  decor -  
ate<l wi th  pale pink and  yelloxv 
c a rna t io ns  and gladioli  in pas te l  
shades.  A m on gs t  tho.se p r e s e n t  
w e r e  Air. and  Airs. A .  Aylwin,  
Air. a nd  Airs. Guy Cu n n in g h am ,  
Airs. Alary Dodds, Air. and  Airs. 
S t u a r t  Holmes,  Air. and  Airs. 
V ic to r  Sholes,, Aliss AI. F o r b e s  
;; a n d j p t h e r s . ; ;! / ! :  ■' '
Yen.  and  Airs. G. '  H.  Holmes,  
Ganges ,  l e f t  ; on S a t u r d a y  f o r  
Qual icum,  w here  t h e y  a r e  sp e n d ­
ing a , w e e k  or  so.:
Alt', and  Airs. S. W.  Hoole re -  
tui' iicd on T h u r s d a y  to Victor ia ,  
a f t e r  sp end ing  a da y  o r  two a t  
F u l for d ,  gues t s  o f  Capt .  a nd  
Airs. George  Alaude, and  also a t  
Ganges ,  w h e r e  they  had  a co t t age  
for  a f e w  days.
ATrs. T. C o n t r a b a r i s  has  r e ­
tu r n e d  to V an co u v e r  a f t e r  v i s i t ­
ing h e r  paren ts .  Air. a nd  Airs. II. 
A .  Robinson ,  f o r  a we ek  or  so.
Air. and  Airs. R.  Broo ke ,  V a n ­
couver,  a r r ived  las t  w e e k  a t  th e i r  
p r o p e r t y  on Ganges  H a r b o u r ,  





the ir  
luni r.
and Airs. Cecil A b b o t t  a r -  
last  week  f rom Vic tor ia  
a r e  spending  a m on th  a t  
p ro p e r t y  on Ga nge s  Tlar-
Dr. and Mrs. Alackenzie Alorri- 
son re tu i i i ed  las t  week  to Vtin- 
couver  i i f te r  visit.ing Dr.  tind Airs, 
I ' f edertc Brodie,  Gang es  lltir- 
lioti r.
Mrs. VV. M. P a l m e r  ro l t i rned 
tu i . a n g c s  uml ."satuiiltiy a l l i  r a 
w e e k ’s visit, to her  rnt,hei'. Air. W. 
Pellew, Vancouver.
•Mr. tind IVI IS. VVL .L Motitil,  
Burquit.sc. ' im, a r e  sp end ing   ̂ a 
week or  so at Ganges ,  visii-ing
OR S H O U L D  HE.
ciif/.cn, you will be doing your 
the inciuicc of inll.iiioiG facing
' dollar
you are a No. 1 
share to w.ird oil'
Canad.i tod.iy,
Muwi?, , . By (■tfwn'M'./rww in your jiersomil l inances, . .
Here arc live ways you can liy.lu iiiilaiion:
• Ho ld  on to your Vii lory Hoads
• Huy only those goods which arc in lair supply
and save your money for the d.iy when goods
now in short supplywi ll  ho readily available
• Avoid black market  purchases
• Keep  up your insurance
• Huild up your s.ivings accouni
liiis IS conservation—I he lirst rcquisiic lot personal 
secur i ty ' - the  lirst aitrilniie of good cit izcntJiip.
If \vc <i l l  help in u// live, W.iys, tlic ihivat ol iiili.iiioii 
— raiup.i01 in Miiur iu her i,nunii u;s and nrw nicn.ii ing










u s  a l l  b e  N o .  1 r i u ? . e n s .  It n n ,  li i | i  , i l  y o u  a l C  Si
vUi.-.ii, Villi Vitll liii.k .liui Nl* 1 , . ,1,1 \ e till
yoiitscll .Old y o u  s. ivc f o r  I'iaiiiida
f l pot i  E v o r y  
W  (ti ln u.sti
ICVI' ri i 11 (f-  - S 1)o a  i 111 ( )  i'(• h  o ht.fti 
a y  iiiitl  . S a i i n ’d a y  N i R h L s
I.vH-,. f
hit living I'Unii
soar an fr« and ciirctcss spending 
, drive& up the pricr of goinH still in
hv.i I s..̂ ,'y*î  . 1 i.,i»,1.1,1. o  iiu . .-,"1. I
^  i b t
[vcnion*.. . . like the rain. Its evil falls nu
list and lIic unjim (dike.
Thu;!, Canaihi'f, fight against ilu inena
' orintloimr b : f t y h i  i1-,f fq;r, 
-of rtivll of out' idii'a-ni.
kf c c I  ' ‘ l' '
B a n k  o  f  M . o  n t r  i :a l
(ctolmy u  i i l i  c t . »u u  . i lL
"/ a/c/fU’ rcitr*
'MY iiw îr
/t? i  MHUvH (/(
 FLOOR SFIOW
SATURDAY NIGHT
ritirl VVliiU), N o v c l i y  
i i i : d  ; v v A T 3 ( , ) : -
V i ( ) l i i i i a t  i i i h I G o r m i d i a i b
iv to y ,  o f  l lo . .  r .o i i jv a
D i n a h  S l ior c!  ConlOHt;  W i m i o rI ' i V D r a Y N  T A T I
CHICKEN DINNER FLOOR PRIZES
BEACON AT FIFTH SIDNEY
(W. s. p. A L E X A N D E R )
Prescriptions —  Drugs — Stationery 
Toilet Preparations— Magazines, etc. 
PRATT’S Famous Stock Remedies
G A N G E S , B.C. P H O N E  3 7 X
Salt Spring Island Athletic Club
1st Annual





STARTING AT 10.30 a.m.
SWIMMING DIVING
MOTOR BOAT RACES 
LOG ROLLING
and Lots of other Events
A single-passenger and 4-passenger 
sea-plane will be available for rides.
All events open to residents of Sidney, 
Saanich and Gulf Islands.
SALE
FRIDAY, AUGUST 23
1946 at 1 p.m. sharp at the
LOG CABIN RESTAURANT
Ganges
On instructions from the owners we will sell 
by public auction all restaurant equipment
and furniture 
includes:
now in the building. Ibis
1 R estaurant  R ange ,  coal  or wood;  1 Re.staurant R ange  
with .sawdust burner;  1 Spartan Refr igerator;  1 
Double  Ice Cream Refr igerator;  1 Combination  G r a m ­
ophone  and Radio,  good  condition; 1 Cash Register,  
good condit ion  ( N a t i o n a l ) ;  3 Coffee  Urn.s; 4 Chest  of  
D raw ers ;  13 Table.s; 1 W icker  Chair;  46  Chairs,  
straight;  1 %-Bed  and Spring and Mattress ;  2 Full-  
size Bed.H, Spring and  Mattre.s.sos; 1 H e a te r  and Pipe.s;
1 A rm  Chair;  1 De.sk, 1 High  Chair; 1 Crib and Mal-  
Ireius; 1 Dresser;  1 Stool;  2 Mirrors; Curtains;  P ic ­
tures;  Group of Records;  Scatter Rugs;  Extension  
Cord; 1 W a s h  Board;  2 Plant Stands; 1 W a l l  Book  
Shelves;  1 W a l l  Clock;  Roasters;  Pans;  Knives;  Forks;  
Spoons;  Cooking Po».s; C of fee  Silex;  Crockti; Cups  
and .Saucers; Side P la tes;  Pie P la tes ;  Broad Pans;  
Meat  Grinder; Bread  Boards;  Cooking Pans;  Dinner  
Plates ;  2-Burner  Electric Hot P la te ;  W a f f l e  Iron;  
Teapot.s; Cream Pitchers;  4 Toasters ,  elec tr ic ;  P la t ­
ters;  Hot W a t e r  Pi tchers;  Ment SHcer; Kettles ;  Fry  
Pans;  Cookie  Jar.n; I Electric Clock; M ea t  Cleaver;  
Bean Pot;  E xce l lent  M eat  Grin(ler (res taurant  s i z e ) ;  
Broken  Lines of  Groceries;  Gla’ases or Tumblers;  1 
G a r b a g e  Can and Cover; Barrel;  Coal Scutt le;  Pai ls;  
1 C andy Sca les;  1 Glass  S h ow  Case; 12 Leatl ier-Up-  
holstored Counter Stools ;  Ice Cream Counter  Equip­
ment ,  i.e. milk  .shaker, dishe.s, elc»
A l l  a b o v e  n r l i e l e H  ; in t l  e < i u i p n i e i i i  
(‘o n i l i l i o n  a n d  a l l  e a a  b e  v i e w e d  al,
OH t h e  i H o r n i H g  o f  I h e  a a l e .
TE R M S OF T H E  A B O V E  SALE A R E  CASH
' P i le  L o g  ( ’j i b i n  VH'opevIv  a n d  h n i b i i i i c '  a E o  u p  f o r  
a a l e  a n d  i s  t i n d o i d i l e d l y  . s u iU ib le  a n d  w e l l  . s i l u a t e d  f o r  
a n y  t ,v | )o o f  b u s i n e s s .  I f  y o n  jii'e, j n i e r e s i e d ,  e o n t u e t  u s  
a t  o n e e ;
SALT SPRING LANDS LTD.
R . E A L  E S T A ' P E  
I n . s u r a n c e  a n d  A u t ’l i o n e c ' r i n g  
G A N G E S ,  B.C.
TELEPHONE: GANGES 52M
a r e  i n  f a i r  g o o d  
T H E  L O G  C A B I N




Shop Will Be Closed From 
AUGUST 19 TO 26, INCLUSIVE
BETHEL BAPTIST
P a s to r :  D. C. M e r r e t t
SUNDAY SCHOOL and
BIBLE CLASS, 10 a.m.
EVENING GOSPEL SERVICE 
at 7.30 p.m.
W E  P R E A C H C I-l P 1 S T .J E S U S
GARAGE SERVICE . . .
“ G a r a g e  se rv ice  t h a t  s e r v e s ’’ is o u r  a im  a lw ays .  
W h e n  r e p a i r s  are to be matle,  o \ e r h a u l i n g  done  
or  t h e  c a r  is to be g r e a s e d  you  c a n  be assui ’ed 
of  o u r  b es t  a t ten t ion .
H U N T S  G A R A G E
B eacon  at F ifth , Sidney. P H O N E  130
Vital Statistics 
For B. C. In June
Divoi 'ces reached  a new high 
in Br i t ish Columbia  in J u n e  of 
this y e a r  witli 24.5 decrees  being 
g r a n t e d  in one month .  An indi­
ca t ion of  the increa.se in divorce 
in the last  yetir in the  province 
is .shown by the f ac t  that; for the 
lir.st .six montl is of 1940 the n u m ­
ber  of  divorces  giaintetd is g r e a t e r  
than  the  n u m b e r  in the  en t i re  
y e a r  1S)44. Th e  prev ious  mtmth-  
ly high for  divorce w a r  200 in one 
month.  Tiiere have  been 1,105 
di\orce.s in the f irst  six months  
of iliis yeai‘ incompari.son wit/h 
722 in the  same per iod last  year .
.M:irriages ;ilso i-ose sharp ly  in 
.June of this y e a r  to a total  of 
1.206 in compar ison  with 929 in 
J u n e  of last year .  This  is the 
second highest  n u m b e r  of mai'- 
r iages  ever recorded  in one 
month ,  the re  be ing  1,4 75 m a r ­
r iages  in July.  l t)40. The  m a r ­
r iage  r a t e  to d a te  in 1946 is 
lO.dl  per  100,000 [lopulation in 
Compari son with S.42 in l ‘.»45.
'I'he percentag i '  of  civil m a r ­
r iages  to total  m;irri ; iges also 
c o nt in ue s  to incre.ase. Dui ' ing 
194 6 to da te .  S . 4 o f  m ar r i ag es  
were  by civil c e r em on y in co m ­
pari son with 7 . 6 ' ;  fo r  1945 and 
1 . 4 ' ,  in lO.'Ui.
t )ne  thousand  scwen hundrei l  
and seven c u r r e n t  b i r ths  were  r e ­
g is te red  in J u n e ,  g iving a bi r th
CANNING HINTS
The f r e s h e r  the f r u i t  the b e t ­
t e r  the  c ann ed  p r o d u c t  and  the  
less tho chance  of  fa i lure ,
Be su re  to g e t  the r i gh t  size 
of  I 'ubber r ings  for  the  ja r s .
Be sur e  all sea le rs  a r e  in p e r ­
fec t  condi t ion —  no c racks  or 
chips.
Keep in g  qua l i t i es  o f  canneil  
f ru i t s  do not depend  on the a d ­
di t ion of su ga r ,  b u t  r a t h e r  on
p r o p e r  proce.ssing and  use of a i r ­
t i g h t  conti i iners.
Chemicals  or  c ann in g  coin- 
I jouuds should no t  be used.  These  
possibly limy be ha rm ful .
Xever  tigliteii  tlu- loji a f t e r  a 
se a l e r  is cold. This  br eaks  the
seal  anil is tiie cause  of mucli
spoi lage.
ra te  of  21.81 f'er UiO.tiUtl pop u­
lat ion.  This  is a decrease  f r a i n  
the  aill t ime  liigh of 1,Stitt b i r i lu  
in the  pre\ ' ious month,  l lowevei .  
it is a consii lerali le increase ovi-i 
the  prev ious yea r  when t lieie 
were  1 ,ti2S b i r ths  in J un e .
J 'he  (tenth rate,  on the  o t h e r  
hand,  l iropped from '.*.4 1 in .lune 
of  la.st year  to '.*.11 this, year .  
T h e r e  were 713 de a th s  this J un e ,  
g iving a n a t u r a l  increase of  '.I'.i-l 
fo r  the  m o n th .
Bvery chikl should have  one 
q u a r t  of pa s te ur ized  milk every  
day- - -eve ry  a d u l t  one pint .
FEATHERWEIGHT CRATING




is x m a jm iv m a m a x B K i i
G O I N G  F I S H I N G ?
T h a t ’s a  g o o d  idea,  a n d  a sw e l l  w a y  to  s p e n d  y o u r
le i s u re  hou rs .  (H ea l th fu l  too.  In  a n  e f f o r t  to s u p p ly
y o u r  F i s h i n g  N eeds  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  s u g g e s t io n s  a r e  
o f f e r e d  J;/' !: ' , !!' ' , ( ' ' ■ ! , ■
Calcut ta  Ca ne  Rods—-(U nf in i . shed) , s t ro n g  and s tra ight ,  ea. $ 1 . 00
W on de r  Trol l ing Spoons——Ail  sizes. . . - .... .................l. . .35c  to 85c
Cast ing  and Trol l ing Reels. .. . . . , . . . . . . .;. . . . .;. . . . .......... . . l . . . .$l  .1 5 to , $9 . 5 0
Herr ing  Dodgers . ; .  ............. ....... ____ . .60c  and 9 0 c
Genu ine  Irish Linen Cuttyhunk 54-lb.  t est ,  50 -yd.  sp0pl . . . .$2.25
Hand Li nes  C o t t o n .   —  .................    . . .15c to 9 5 c
Davis  Troll-—No.  900  (great  for g r i l s e ) . . . .   ......   . . $1 .10
A L S O  IN STOCK A N D  M O V I N G  F A S T  
Cowichan  Spoons (nickel f in . )  Al l  S izes  P e e t z  W ei g ht s
Super  Diamond Spoons Swive ls  ( he av y  d u t y )
Tom Mack Spoon* Nylon  Leaders
Gibbs Dav i s  Spoons Wir e  Leaders
Superior  Spoons  Split  Rings
T h es e  nn m.my other i tems at your local  Spor t ing  Goods Store.
D A V I D  H O L D E N
S P O R T IN G  GOODS A N D  B I C Y C L E  S H O P





FARiMEHS on Iht.' Sitanicl i  IN'niii.'^ubt, wliirli  i iu ' ludt 's  Nor ib  jmd Soti lh SiUinioli di.siridis, 
will) wi.sb to titko advni i ingf i  of  t h e  rnjiohiuoi’y 
aviiil itblo imthtr tho  tibovo indionttu i  A d ,  imiwt 
bavo  tho i r  ai tpl iral ionrt  (■(turpldod *01 I bo pro- 
soril tod fonri iind l'ib,!d witli
.1. E. BEAMISH
D o p a r t n K s n l '  o f  A g r i o i i l t u r o ,  i ’f i r b i i r n o n t ,  I b i i l d i n g a ,
Viotoriii ,  IbC.
NOT LATER THAN
AUGUST 17, 1946
Aiflilioatioibs iiftoi’ t l i a t  t laio will  n o t  bo eoii- 
aidorod  l.hi;* yoar.
'I'bo Dopar tn i t ' i i t  roitorvoa tbo  r ig h t  to  l imit  
tho  jtmounl. of c loar i i ig  w h ich  will  lat undor-  
( i ikon for iiiiy iad iv i i iua l .  T h i s  i.s iioctt.s.siiry 
ill v iew  of th(* iiuuiy don i j inds  fo r  f issis tanco 
a n d  IJvo .scarcity of  stiil.Jiblo o(|iiiiiniont..
DEFARTIVIENT OF AGRICUL'ITJRE
D o v i d o p n i o n t
Victoria,
b ' r a n k  1’u l n a m ,  
I\1 i n i s t o r .
a n d  E x t o n s l o n  I T r a n c h  
l i r i t i H h  t ' o l u n i b i a
W i l l i a m  M a c t J i l l i v r a . v  
D i r o t d o i ' .
a.'i.i
A Long Cold Drink
Relax For Health
Pr op e r  r<‘?i lielps keeii you  on 
y ou r  toes. It couservc.s energy.  
I t  enables  you to c oncen t r a t e ,
Edison is suppiosed lo imve 
gone  on and on witli hi.s e.xperi- 
ments ,  yet. s le ep ing  very  little. 
Edison nmy nevei- have  s l e p t  very 
long. He c e r t a in ly  s lep t  o f ten ,  
ill '  Imd a co t  in his o ff ice  fo r  
"cat  n a p s ”— he worked ,  res ted ,  
Worked.
The  la te  F rank l i n  I). Ivooacvelt  
did till' s am e  th i n g  i lu r in g  his 
Uni ted  S ta te s  p re s i dent ia l  yeiu's. 
.So, in’obably,  does a n y o n e  who 
gets  t l i rough a lot ,if w o r k  with-
( . ; l t  f . ' o i g U e .
Your In .u!  is a good illu.stra- 
lion. It waii'k.s, rest.s, works,
I ■-1 s . . \  l ie fi ll  i I o i'll \ t i nn c a t \  In
a p p l i e d  t o  , l i n i o - l  ;iny k i n d  of j o b  
with g o o d  l e s u l t s .  You c a n  v;iry 
>■.1111 p a e i ' .  7'ou c a n  i e a n  b a c k  
a n d  ' t l e l e h ,  g e t  u p  a n d  S t i o i l  
ii ioimd. p a n s o  fni- a  g l a s s  of n i i l k  
01 il s i i i i ck .
.-\tid it's the sa me  with i xi*;- 
cise. .Mild I'Xfi’cise is good f o r  
m.ist I'ceple. .‘■^trenuous exei-ci-e 
il- go.nl fol' some but  all exi'l 'cise 
siiouhl be f idlewi 'd by pr i 'per  lesl 
anil light nouii . -hmeii l .
Let voa is i df  go - I'l’hix. You 
have heal'd t h a t  milliioi tim,-s. 
bill ii's :in ai'* worti i  learning .
COOKING V E G E T A B L E S
I’oint ing out ihal '-torage, 
wil t ing and iiging (>!' vege tab les  
decreases  thei r  viliunin eoii tent ,  
the  nut r i t ion  division of the I *e- 
pi i rtment  of Nat ion a l  IlciiUli and 
Welfare  iidvises agiiinst  picking 
tiieni until  jus t  be fo re  cooking 
time. \  c g e t a b l e s ,  thi'  division 
reniinils ( ' a na d ia ns ,  a r e  pr ime 
health foods.
GOOD WISHES
To N o r t h  S a a n ic h  
W o m e n ’s R e c r e a t i o n a l  
Club  on th e i r  
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T H E  R EVIEW , FOR FINE P R IN T IN G , P H O N E  28
E verybody feels  the  need for  
long cold dr inks  d u r i n g  Ihe s u m ­
mer.  The  lon ge r  a nd  the colder 
they ;ire, the  be t t e r .  Someone  
once renii irked th a t  she fe l t  d e ­
h y d r a t e d  by the  hea t ,  which is 
exac tly  w h a t  hapyiens and  the 
only way to feel  r e h y d r a t e d  is by 
i l r inking lots of  w a t e r  or  o ther  
cold beverage .
.Al good habi t  to take  in s u m ­
m e r  which  will p rove  to be a 
g r e a t  t ime and s u g a r  saver ,  is to 
have a j a r  of  r e a d y - m a d e  .syrup 
in the icebo.x f o r  use a t  a m o ­
m e n t ’s notice.  I t  saves t ime  and,  
w h a t  is m ore  i m p o r t a n t  these 
days,  sugar ,  s ince  qu i te  of ten  
when  s u g a r  is added  to a cold 
dr ink ,  a good p o r t i o n  of  it  does 
n o t  dissolve a nd  is lost.  Th e  
s y r u p  is m a d e  in the  propor t ion  
of  1 cup of w a t e r  to 1 cup of 
su ga r ,  b r o u g h t  to the boil ing 
point ,  sk immed anil  s to red  in a 
covered glass j a r  in t h e  icebox.  
.Any syru p  or f r u i t  ju ice  l e f t  over  
a f t e r  c a nn in g  m a y  also be used.
S imple  cold d r i n k s  l ike le m on ­
a d e  or  o r a n g e a d e  a r e  v e r y  m uch 
im prove d  by the add i t ion  of  a 
f e w  f re sh  be r r ies  or  bo.rry juice .  
T he  ju ice  of seaso na l  ber r i e s  m a y  
be used to m a k e  cold, appea l ing  
s u m m e r  drinks.  Cold dr inks  t h a t  
a r c  a l s o : n o u r i s h in g  m a y  b e  pre-:  
p a r e d  w i t h  tnilk and  ch ildren  who 
ibf l iot  l ike / milk'  a lo ne  h iay  l ike 
i t  if it  is d isguised /wi th  a n o t h e r  
' flavor."' ;
The  ho m e  econom is t s  of  ’ the  
C o n s u m e r  Sec t ion  of  The Do mi n ­
ion TJe par tment  of  A g r ic u l t u r e  
s u g g e s t  a few rec ipes  for  long 
; cold drinks .
B L U E B E R R Y  Q U E N C H
1 cup b lu eb e r r ie s
1  cup boil ing w a t e r  
1 /3 cu]) s u g a r
F e w  g ra in s  .salt
1 or an ge  ju ice  and 
rind
1 lemon ju ice  and 
rind
3 cults cold Wi iUt r  
P o u r  boil ing w a t e r  over  b lue ­
ber r ies .  Add g r a t e d  o range  and  
lemon rind and s i m m er  slowly 
for  5 minutes .  P re s s  t h ro ugh  a 
sieve. .^dd s u g a r  and  sa l t  and 
st.irwell. . \d d  o r a n g e  and lemon 
juice .  Cool. B e fo re  se rv ing  add 
,3 cups  of  cold wii ter ,  Six se rv­
ings,
P E A N U T  B U T T E R  S H A K E
V.'i cup j ieanut  b u l to r
2 tab lespoons  honey  or  s u g a r  
(('M-'pi'OM viinilla
W teaspoon sa l t
3 cups milk 
Place  iieamil but.ter,  honey or
M i g . t r  .nut .'.all. Ill a Imwi WlLh t;; 
cup  of milk. B ea t  wi th ro ta ry  
b e a t e r  unti l  smoolh.  . '\dd the 
ri'niaiitinu' 2 M; cups of  milk with 
vani l la  and beat well before  la i rv  
ing. Servos ■! t.n 5.
BANANA .SHAKE
(1 cup niasheil)
2 la rge  ripe b anan as  
I t.n 2 lens | ioons honey
sugar
3 en|is
V'l teaspoon vaiiilla 
' i  teaspoon sa l t
.Mash b a n a n a s  with a fork unti l  
smoolh .  .‘Vdd to the  milk and 
mix tho rough ly  wi th  ro ta ry  
b e a t e r  un t i l  well  blended.  .-Vild 
honey or  suga r ,  salt and  vanil la 
and  shako well be fo re  serving.  
Serv'cs 4 to 5.
R A S P B E R R Y  EG G-N OG
2 eggs
1 cup r a s p b e r r y  juice
1 cup milk
2 tab le spo ons  honey  or  s u g a r  
Vs tea sp oo n sa l t
Vs t ea sp oon n u t m e g
Cr us h  2 cups  of  ras j iberr ies  
wi th  Vs  cup of  w a te r ,  b r in g  to 
tb e  boil  a nd  boil fo r  2 to 3 m i n ­
u tes.  Dra in  th r o u g h  a m o is t  jel ly 
bag ,  add  w a t e r  to m a k e  a cup of 
ju ice .  B e a t  eggs wi t h  s a l t  and 
h o ne y  or  s u g a r  un t i l  light.  Add 
milk,  r a s p b e r r y  ju ice  and  n u tm eg ,  
and  b e a t  wel l  with r o ta ry  bea te r .  
Chill well  b e f o r e  serv ing.  Serves  
3 to 4.
Note .  —  O th e r  un.swcetened 
f r u i t  ju ice s  ma y be used ins tead  
of r a s p b e r r y  juice.  I f  sw e e t  f r u i t  
ju ice  is used,  r e d u c e  ho ney  or 
sugar.- '
in 20 Minutes
SINGLE f a r e  $ 5 . 0 0
tPlus Tax)
Reservations and Information phone
S ID N E Y  127
8 TRIPS DAILY
Las t  F l ig h t  8.15 p.m. P.D.S.T.
$ 1 0 0  A mmm f o r
LIFE FROM AGE 60
R E T I R E M E N T  P E N S I O N  C O M B I N E D  W I T H  I N S U R A N C E  
P R O TE C T IO N  O F F E R E D  BY S U N  L I F E  OF C A N A D A
Most  men have to provide 
fo r  the i r  own re t i r eme nt .  
Many tind themselves unable  
to work  and w i thou t  a pension 
a.s t ime advances.  Do you 
feel satisl ied that, your  i i resent  
r a te  of  saving will allow you 
to r e t i re  co m fo r t ab l y  al the 
age  of  60'?
$ 1 0 0  A  M O NT H F O R  LIFE
Thro u g h  the  Sun  Life of 
C a n a d a  you c;in provide an in­
come at. age GO of  $100 a 
mon th ,  every  m on th  as long 
its you life. Or, i f  you p r e f e r  
it, you can have  :i generous
cash s e t t l e m e n t  in lieu of  pen­
sion.
$ 1 5 , 0 0 0  F O R  Y OU R  F A M IL Y
Should  you  no t  live to the 
;\ge of 60_, $15,000 will be paid 
to y o u r  fami ly.
.Smaller o r  l a rger  incomes 
avaihilde.  A m o d e r a t e  I'egu- 
la r p a y m e n t  will pj 'ovide f o r  
vo ur  ow' i  and  vo ur  f a m i l v ’s 
fu tu re .  DO NO'T H E S I T A T E .  
C A L L  —  OR W R I T E  ME 
N O W !
R A L P H  SEY M O U R
410 Scol la rd  Bldg.,  Victor ia.  
Giirilen 541.1 .
g r a t e d




IN B X L
Wo nro dori’y to iny
llinl we nr« ttill mol ROt*
liriR enough teh>|tli«(nie
ntirl mtilerin!
lo rneel tlio ileiunndiii for
Kervice. Tliere nr« mow
more (Imii 21 ,000  on ou r  
wrilfhig l i t |« in B.C.
Unrnrlnmately, w« do 
not  know how Inni; lh(> 
enuililEiui will prAVAlIi hu t  
pieotn ho Aitiirofl thnt  wo 
nre  dohiK everyll i luir  po*. 









DOA' TS l'iH{ Sn iMMIiMi!
D o n ' t  s w i m  f o r  nt  IoumI oim> h o u r  u f l o r  (ituliiiK a m«*al.
D o n ' t  s w i m  a l o n e  o r  to  a i l i slam:*!  a t  w l i i e h  y o u  a m  n o t  
a b i r  l o  reai il i  in r j inH o f  HU|>|anl in  • iiHe o f  ev l i m iH l i o n .
D o n ' t  i l i v r  i n t o  w a t e r  unles .s  y o n  a m  s n n t  o f  i t s  B i 'p l l i  
a m i  t l i a l  it c o n t j i ln w  n o  Hnl*nu' i ‘f*< «1 o h j e e l s  o n  w l i i e h  y o n  
m i g h t  Htr i im y o u r  ho i ly .
D o n ' t  sNvim o r  w ad i '  in  Kwift ly l l o w i n g  liMTM o r  i n  oat i ' i* 
t h a t  is a t lV e le d  h j  s t r o n g  i n r r e n l s  o i ’ t i d i  cijiw.
DOS'T.S I ' o n  n OA TI XC:
D o n ' t  s l t m d  ii|> in  .siindl fioalH.
D o n ' t  j u m p  i r o i n  o n r  f ioal  l o  a n o l l u r .
D o n ' t  laloe o h a n r i . s  o n  t in :  w r a l i u ' r  in  a H mal l  l»oal o r
V i n m l io n  l i ino!*—a n d  I h o i i g l i I h t u r n  l o s w i i u m i n t j ; ,  
l a i a l i n g  a n d  fishing;,  Tlu*y a m  al l  f u n ,  hut :  
r r n u ' m l » m '  t h a t  l lu ' s i '  p l o a s i i n t  | i a N t i n u ‘H a m  
f r a u g h t  w i t l i  <lanfi,<iT.
It r i t iHh ( h d u n d i i i i  h a s  t h o  hiKlioHl d r o w n i n g ;  
d e a t h  r a l e  i n  ( j a n a d a — a n  a v o r a g r .  y i 'a r ly  r u l o  o f  
11 di 'al l iH p a r  ItKhhtIO p o | i u l a l i o n ,  o v e r  t h a  |»aHl, 
si.v yi 'ar.s,
M o s t  d e a l  Its f r o m  d r o w n i n f »  a m  p r a v a n l a h h ' ! .  
A void  noedh'HH r i s k s  w h r o  s w i m m i n g ,  hoat. ii iK o r  
f i s h i n g .  D u l y  liy i i u ' r t ' a s r d  v i t t i lama* a n d  tdwarv'" 
a i n ' o  o f  r o m n i o n - s o n s i t  r u l o s  o f  s a f o l y  r a n  wo 
derri ' t iHo flu* lf>ll t i d i r n  h y  t l r o w n l n g  r j u ' h  y ta t r  I n  
l l r i l i s h  ( ' .olumlMa.
dunato'.
( f . ' o i i t r i hu tn d  h v
€ API  L AN BREWERY
A G G I D M N T . S  D O N ' T  . lU .S ' f  II A P P .E N — T II F. V A I U C G A U H t C D
’'““'“•wuHai
I IT ED
F d D N l ' i Y ,  V n i i f 'O H v a r  i H h t i t d .  D .U . .  W n d t u ' M d a y .  A a p u a i  M ,  I H K i . S A A N I C H  D F N m S H L A  A N D  C I I I . F  IS I .A N D S  r i F V I F W . I » A t i K S W V , . y N
Mrs.  J .  C. Ardt igh  is sp en d in g  
n two-weeks  liol iday a t  the  l iomo
Mrs. G a n d e r t o n  r e t u r n e d  to 
her  home on F i f th  sli-eet from
of h e r  mo th e r ,  Mr.s. Godd ard ,  the  Jub i lee  l losi . i lal ,  Victoria.
B e a u f o r t  Road. a f t e r  ten w eeks  there .
HANDKERCHIEFS t
lOc to  $ 1 .0 0  e a c h
COLORED ^7
_  C H IN A  —  S T A T I O N E R Y  —  B A B Y W E A R  —  NOTION.S i f
r M  ____ ________ _____________ . .  %
T H E  G IF T  S H O P P E  (R o sa  M a t th e w s ) ,  S idney
En q u i r ie s  or  O rd e rs  Accep ted  by W ire  or  Phone  
a t  O u r  E x p en se
D I R E C T  P R I V A T E  W I R E  C O N N E C T I O N S  W IT H  A LL 
L E A D I N G  E X C H A N G E S
HAGAR INVESTMENTS LTD.
-...jSl S T O C K  B O N D
B R O K E R S  D E A L E R S
Pho ne s :
G 4121-2-.3
V IC T O R IA ,  B.C.
Ce n t r a l  Building,  
View a t  Broad  Sts.
PLAN TO ATTEND
NO R TH  A N D  SO U T H  SA A N IC H  
A G R IC U L T U R A L  SOCIETY
78TH ANNUAL FALL
E X H I B I T I O N
‘We.stei-n C a n a d a ’s O l d e s t  AgTicul t i i ra l  F a i r ’’ 
  1868  - 1 9 4 G -------
MONDAY, SEPT. 2
Interesting  E xhib its  for A ll  the  Fam ily
REMEMBER -  THE REGATTA
Aug. 19, at The Chalet
; C H I L D R E N ’S F A I R Y  T A L E S ,
N ic e ly  i l l u s t r a t e d  . . .30c
Lots  of  F u n  f o r  O ld  o r  Y o u n g  w i th  
' % ( K O P I E F U N  'v(7
I t ’s t h e  l a t e s t  g a m e .  J u s t  Rub .
I t  cop ies  a n y  p i c t u r e  .. .v.:.....h...i.. .. .. .h... .!.:30c
■. TV
W E  CLOSE A T  6 .3 0  P.M. D A IL Y
m :
BEACON AVENUE - SIDNEY
Here is Your Chance 
To Can Choice
GREEN AND WAX BEANS
A rr iv in g  f r e s h  d a i ly .  Cho ice ,  t e n d e r ,  v i t a m in
t i l l e d !
3 lbs. for 25c
Also .sold in job  loLs fur home eunning.
b o N T  MSS^
The Chalet, MONDAY, AUG. 19
Pure.K T o i l e t  T issue ,  .'1 f o r     ........................... ..251-
C u t r i i e  W a . \  P a p e r ,  125 f e e t         . . .250
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
Boacon Avo. Sldnoy Phono 91
Sidney Rotarians Plan 
Busy Charter Night
s t e n t o n  out- 
a t  the  regu-  
of  t h e  grou p





An e.stimated m in im u m  of 125 
people will bo p r e s e n t  fo r  the  
j i resen ta t ion of  th e  c h a r t e r  fo r  
t.he newly- fo rmed Sidney R o ta ry  
Clul) on F r i d a y  evening  a t  the 
Li t t l e  Re<l Hen.  Visi tors f ro m  
all part.s o f  B.C. a nd  the Uni ted  
State.? have  no t i f ied  S e c re ta ry  
Donald Smi th  t h a t  they  will be 
present .
P ie s id e n t  F r a n k  
lined a r rangement . s  
l a r  d i nner  m e e t in g  
on t' l’iday even in g  and  appoin ted  
eummitfie.s  for  the  a f f a i r .
'I'lie pre.sident o f  the  club :ilso 
liri.'seiited Diivid Holden  wi th a 
.-.iivei' baliy cup in.seribed “ Baby 
ibdiKn,  bes t  wishes f rom the 
.'^idiiey Rota ry  Club,  19-16,’’ Pap:i 
Holden,  ene rge t ic  m e m b e r  of  the 
g i oup .  wa.s the f a t h e r  of  a bab>' 
bo,\- ibi.s month ,  the  fir,st baby 
i)orn to a m e m b e r  of  the  newly- 
f or m ed club.
.Midcolm McIntosh  gtive a .short 
:itldi\.,s.s on Kim ber ley .  “ In spi te  
of  Kimber ley  be in g  buil t  a ro un d  
the la rgest  si lver  and  lead mi ne  
in the Bri t i sh F m i d r e . ” said Mf. 
McIntosh,  “ very  few people on 
tbe coiist seem 
wliei'e it i.s.”
'I'he sp eake r  told of  the 
•strides in out | )Ut made  by 
com pa ny  w or k in g  th e  mine,  
largi '  d:iys work  20 years  
he said, “ was 225 tons.  Today,  
and with the  s a m e  n u m b e r  of 
men,  the o u t p u t  p e r  day  is 8,500 
1,0 n.s.”
The  increased  o u t p u t  is d ue  to 
new m ethod s  in min ing ,  he said.  
'I'he d a n g e ro u s  w o rk  of  handload-  
ing car.s with ore has  now been 
done  a w ay wi th.  Gravi ty  shoots 
a re  now used.
Cadmium,  lead, 
recent ly  t in a r e  
tbe large  mine,  
cen t ly  incorpo ra ted ,  has  the  high- 
e.st e levat ion of  a n y  in Br i t ish  
Columbia ,  i t  is 3 ,GOO f e e t  above 
sea level.
R e fe r r in g  to the inc orpo ra t io n  
of  Kimber ley ,  Mr .  McIntosh  
s ta ted th a t  the  vo te  in f a v o r  w a s  
be tween  80 and  90 p e r  cent .  No 
increase in ta xe s  has  been  ex- 
j jerienced and  the  e x p e r i m e n t  has  
proved to be a h u g e  success fo r  
cu m m u n i t y  service.
“ The  s i tu a t io n  th er e  be fo re  in­
c o rpo ra t io n , ” said the  speaker ,  
“ wa.s t h a t  the B o a r d  of T r a d e  
ac ted  as the  unof f ic ia l  to wn  
council ,  i t  was  cal led upon  to 
do every th ing ,  t h a t  is all  changed  
now and a p r o p e r ly  e lected gr o u p  
httndle the  a f f a i r s  of  the com ­
m u n i t y . ”
to know Jus t
v a s t  
t h e  
“ A 
a g o ,”
zinc,  s i lver  and  
produced  f rom  
The  town re-
SAANIGHTON 
AND KEATING
V C o r r . : Mrs.} p .  J;  S tan lake :
In and
AROUND TOWN
Mr. W.  P. Marchan t ,  of  Vic­
toria,  wh o had been the  g u e s t  of 
Mr. and  Mrs.  F. F. Fo rner i ,  Thi r d  
s t reet ,  l e f t  y es te rd ay  fo r  V a n ­
couver,  w he re  he  will vi.sit his 
son-in-law and  d a u g h te r  f o r  a 
lirii'f imriod .
M r .  a n d  M r s .  R.  S .  W h i t e  r e ­
t u r n e d  o n  S u n d a y ,  .A.ug. 4 ,  a f t e r  
a  t w o - w e e k  v a c a t i o n  i n  t h e  F r a s e r  
\ ' a l l e y .
Mrs. A. H. Gr i f f i ths  le f t  F r i ­
day  on an ex tended  visit  for  
Saska toon  w he re  she will visit  her- 
( laughter  ;ind son-in-law, .Mr. and 
.Mrs. H. Aikenhead .
Wal lace  Fai rgr ieve ,  V a n c o u ­
ver,  is sp endi ng  ;i vaca tion  with 
his s ister ,  Mrs. 11. C. Stacey .
Mrs. J o h n  L. Dolenc and  
da ug ht e r ,  .A.rlene, Si tka ,  Alaska ,  
a re  vi s i t ing .Miss Rosa Ma t thews ,  
'I'hird S t r ee t .  Mrs. Dolenc i.s a 
s i ster  o f  Miss Matthews .
Miss Diani( Appleby,  Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  Campbel l  and  J .  Hughes 
of  S a t u r n a  Ishtnd were  visi tors 
to S idney  on Tuesday.
.Mr, Gr i f f i t h s  has re cen t ly  p u r ­
chased th e  home of .Mr. A. W a t t s ,  
' I'hird S t r e e t ,  and is c onve r t in g  
the hom e into The  Shore  Acre  
•Apartments.
Mrs.  H.  O ’Hara ,  Thi rd  S t ree t ,  
leaves on Th u r sd ay  to join her  
husband  in Vancouver .
Miss IMargaret  Orr ,  o f  the  s t a f f  
of  the S id ne y  Cash a n d  Car ry ,
Aug. 19
Mrs. Beth Kennedy, 
V IC T O R IA , B.C.
PHYSIO­
THERAPIST
wi.shes to announce ,  she  
i n t e n d s  o p e n in g  a n  office 
in t h e  M a r s h a l l  B lock,  
S idney ,  B.C.
; o n  ■
M on d ay , A u gu st  19
George  H a f e r ,  V e ya ness  Road,  
 ̂ e n te r ta in e d  i a t  a  s t a g  p a r t y  a t  
his home on S a t u r d a y  evening.
' T h o se ,  p r e s e n t  w e r e :  Messi’s. A. 
Hafer ,  L. Hafer*, R. Wool r idge ,  
P .  S u t t a n ,  K. S ta n l ake ,  H.  Rich ­
ardson ,  vV. B u t l e r ,  W. I lut lor ,  W. 
P layf a i r ,  D. Hol loway,  W. Mc­
Nally,  F.  G reenha lg h  and  W. 
Brooks.
Mr. and  Mrs.  E.  Wi ll iamson,
; Vancouv er ,  a re  gu es t s  a t  the  
hom e  of thoi r  son- in- law a n d  
( laughter,  Mr. a n d  Mrs.  T. B. 
For( iman,  T e le g r a p h  Road.
T hom as  G. Michell ,  w a r d  six 
road f o re m a n ,  s u f f e r e d  a  broken  
jtrm la.st week  whi le  eng aged  in 
m a k in g  re imirs  to the  flood g a t e  
jit Island View Beach .  T h e  ro l le r  
which lie was  o p e r a t i n g  s t ruc k  an 
obs t ruc t ion ,  tw is t i n g  the  s t e e r in g  
wbmd out  o f  hi.s hand.
Mr. and Mrs. K. S tan lake  en- 
t .ertained a t  a beach  p a r t y  Mon- 
dtty n ig h t  .nl, I s land  View Beach 
to eehdi ra te  t h e i r  we ddi ng  anni-  
ver.sary. Those  prt tsent  wore :  
Mr. and !\lrs. R. H. Byers ,  Mr. 
and .Mr.s. .A. H a fe r ,  Mr. and Mrs.  
T. il. t ’o r e m a n ,  Mr. and Mrs.  R. 
F.  ,Spooner ,  Miss I r ene  Rielmrd-
(( ■OI.I M r  C r . r d o , ,  ’M l e b e l l
.Stitilight is one of  the  liest 
disinfectant.^.  It  kills g(.(rm.s a.s 
-Mlrely a.'i the  s t r o n g e s t  of  man-  
ni.'ob' soltitions.
T OO I .A T E  T O  CLA.SS1FY
WANTI'ID ■ ■To rent;, 3 or  4- 
ro((ni boim(( immedinle ly  in or  
about  Sidney,  Mr.s. il. ,1. Me-
Ct.irmick, Sidney, P.t),
f o r  M e n
Q O OBrown Scotcli grain leatlier.s, 
plain or moccasin ton, pair .
l i c r o ’.s choicu  (o r  nu-ii wiio know  va lue  I 
“ I n t i c in a  qua l i ty  td' loi iloria is :iiui 
wurlunuli. 'Jui.) a n d  “ Iu \ j (  in,-,’’ ..,iiiarino.v, 
of s ty l i n g  m n k o  Ihcin  llid porf i ' c i  clioicc 
(nr  ao'tn'.'ir.ntici* tutmi'at'l f(ttd eom-i.-.
T ho  u]>i)or.d tiro of  ioiffih, it!i:d)U; M a r t i n ’.-' 
Bcotcli  pobhlo- jf i’jiin loatlici'H and  (o d r i f
a i - tnJd*  l eatiK-i  . (od iioi'ja, . I 'uii
r n n j f o  of  .sizos,
'It
.. .1













S P A R L I N G
Six ty-a cre  da i ry  f a r m  wi th  
real ly  fir.st clas.s building.s.
115,000
Seven acre.s good land  pa r t l y  
t r eed  with f ine bu i ld ing  site.
$2,100
1.82 acres  na tu ra l  t reed  site, 
close to sea.
$700
Six ac re s  all c leared  close 
to Sidney.
$2,000
Two lots level land close to 
town.  Very bes t  soil. All 
services.
S P A R L I N G
E STA TE A G E N T  
Sidney
D 17 Y
E V E R Y  N IG H T  al  8  p.m.
T H U R .  . FRI. - SAT.
Clm idetie Col her I 
Fred MftcMuiTny
HI
leaves on S u n d a y  f o r  a two-week  
vaca t ion  a t  W e s t b a n k  on th e  Ok­
an a g a n  Lake.
Mrs.  E.  Gower ,  o f  Regina ,  
Sask, .  is the g u e s t  o f  Misses R. 
M. S impson a nd  G. A. Joh ns on ,  
M a d r o n a  Drive.
Mrs.  M. K.  S h r im p to n ,  M a ­
d r o n a  Drive,  is ho l iday ing  a t  P o r t  
iVlberni, B.C.
Miss J o a n  A n d e r so n ,  of  V a n ­
couver,  B.C., is t h e  g u e s t  of  h e r  
a un t s .  Misses M a r g a r e t  a nd  Ro- 
b ina  .Ynderson, M a d ro n a  Dr ive .
Dr.  and  Mrs.  F.  H o l tu m  and  
R. H. T u r n e r  a r e  ho l id ay in g  a t  
P o r t  Albern i ,  B.C.
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Wm.  .Ynderson 
a nd  fami ly ,  of  E d m o n to n ,  .■Mta., 
have  a r r ived  to spend  the  m o n t h  
of  .-Vugust a t  t h e i r  re s idence  on 
P ros pe c t  S t r ee t ,  Deep  Cove.
Mr. and Mrs.  W. S te r l ing ,  of 
B urq u i t l am ,  B.C.,  a re  ta k in g  up 
res idence in the  ho us e  f o rm e r ly  
occupied by Capt .  a n d  Mrs.  B e a m ­
ish, on M a d ro n a  Drive.
Miss M. Mull igan ,  of  Regina ,  
Sa.sk., is the  g u e s t  of  Mrs.  S idney 
Taylor ,  Deep  Cove.
Don’t Forget the
R E G A T T A
At The Chalet, Aug. 19.
CORNISH LENDING LIBRARY
B e a c o n  .A\ciuu S idney ,  B. C.





BOO GIE W O O G IE
In 'rochnicolor
C.AKTUON —  N E W S
Mou. T ucm' . W e d .  Ncii l
SONG OF 
BERNADETTE
D O N ’T MISS TH IS  O N E
FOR SALE
V u l c a n  6 - inch  x 6 - inch  
v e r t i c a l  e n c l o s e d  
d o u b le  c y l i n d e r  a m ­
m o n i a  c o m p r e s s o r  w i t h  
V -b e l t  d r iv e ,  a n d  i n ­
c l u d i n g  1 5 - h o r s e p o w e r  
m o t o r  a n d  s t a r t e r .  All  
c o m p l e t e  f o r  t h e  s u m  of
$700.00
Also  one  1 0 - h o r s e p o w e r  
G e n e r a l  E l e c t r i c  M oto r ,  
220 -440  volt s ,  3 p h a s e ,  , 
60 cycle.  ■ 31-3
P.O. B ox  38 , V ictoria , B.C.
AtlFiitl the SAANICHTON FAIR
a n d
STAY FOR THE DANCE
in the  e v e n in g
Agricultura] Hall, Saanichton
LABOUR DAY, SEPT. 2
S p o n s o r e d  by t h e
SIDNEY ROTARY CLUB
Stan’s Grocery
Telephone 181 — We Deliver 





“ A ' i w w s 'SUSS




sensational satin finish so much in vogue  
because so easily kept clean. Smart for kitchen, 
bathroom, bedroom, hall; radiators, too, because heat  




to members of the
North Saanich Women’s 
Recreational Club
on their




You’ll find Paints 
for every purpose 
at our store.
And hundreds of 
handy House'wares 
in our Hard'W'are 
Department.
y '  *•
I
m
k A J  4 .  .
$  J  Y 9 5
it will be a full afternoon 
of fun for young and old.
PRESTO PRESSURE COOKERS
The new method of cooking................. ....... .
WIRE .SCREENING
20-iiu'h, p»T y a r d ...................  30c  I'S'iiu'li, |K>r yard ,    4 2 c
2d-i)H’h. pm- y a r d   ...........  36c  BO-inch. por y a r d   ..............     45c
2b'iiU'h,, pvi* yui’d   ........ — 39c .’’'..’.-inrii, pm* v a rd  4g^
36-ineli,  par y a r d    ....................... 54c
FOR T H E  BEST,  IN JviO DER N  H A R D W .A H E  « FAIN 'I 'b  A N D  HOUSEW ARE.S
J S i f S i S E L L  & S K I t E l i S O I l
S ID N EY ,  B.C.
LUM BER CO. LTD.
Pl ion* 6j  Night 0OY
w m m
F A ( i E  E I G H T H A A N IU H  FK N IN ai lL A  A N D  G U L F  IHLANUa EK V IFW S ID N E Y ,  Vnrifpuvar Ip.lnnd,, B J ’., W rain (bid .ay, Augufil  M / U W C .
I M
